
"'Pioneer 
.coming festival 
and city. 

ADDITION TO ~pJ,T,ErxE. }'AGUI.TY I 

There· will '~~' room" for' about o'ccllmm,:j 
twenty more ctli~1r~,\ trom tbj' town 
and country in ~'!hle, State ,Te,ache~~ 
College training ~t'1",I: thIs fall :a.~ p. 
resun of the em )0 l)1e,nt of '\rt ado!
tiona\' critic teac~l~r rprl the fou~th an:,l 
fifth grades, T Is Inhe~se 111 the 
size of the raculr i Ijali ~~+ri: ntil4e :nei!~ 
-eEsary by the langr- iqcrease in the 
size of the gra111ting ~Iass.' Last 
year one hundre¢ hir~y-nine ~enjors 
taught in the trll) Ing i scljool ~nd as 
many are ~xpect~~<\ d? .thelr Ptact!,e 
teaching there tb yerr., Thq adiU· 
otton or the extrlf , rltip will ~rov'de 
facilities lor a.**n imore Pl'Mtlce 
teachers. : I I ! I: 

1 l-,~J-, 1 : : 
A.NNOqlll~~1'!lJ;r , 1'" 1 

, I am adding toi '!!1Y, cr*,~l"te IlJn~1 of 
musical instruffiel\f!s '~ndl Columbia 
Crafanolas the Smltll:-iarpes pianos, 
If YOU want to saVl! MOney on ,a good 

aiIld' ' I A, G. 

"\"t,,~,,_, i!! $,l50.~ 
approprl~· 

,I Tills, hoVever, does,l19t 
, our '~o~al', expen~ltu,re, 110$ , 

yearly collect! e,b,Out .20.000 In, fees. 
Gr~'wa. of College, 

The yearlYI enrollment during 
Conn's administration has Increased 
from 600 to! 1700 different stUdents 
and the faculty from ,16 to 40.· ":A 
llotable chan~e has come about III 
those fou~teen years In the, kind, 
eludent who Icomes to Wayne. Dur
ing the earl')! days most of our stu
dents were s~eklng to prepare them. 
selves for s~curlng Q county cerU
lIeate by examination, Now ulnety 
per cent of them have high school 
cOO't1l1cates ~nd have In mind the 
completion ot either the two or four 
year course. ! 

"The future 'development of the 
school depenils largely upon the at· 
tltude ef tHe leglsl'ature. The de· 
part~ts h1ive reached Buch size 
that an Increase in the teaclUng lorce 
and In the I1Umber 01 class rooms 
Imperatlve. Il'he present appropria
tion Is not Ii>rge ,enough to provide 

any eXP\,nslon either In equl 
att:en,aallce and an I,ncrease 

of thOllsand dollars In 
appropriation would 

value to the edu· 
of northeast Ncbras
be a Wise and econo-

MORE TENNIS COURTS 
AT WAYNE C()LLEGE 

"'"""'""
House Oft Camll\lll CIo Secure 
Room tor Court. to Be 

Made TbIs FaiL 

The cottage on the southeast cor
ner of the Col1ege campus Is to be 
moved to a lot east of Its present 
location, President U.' S. Conn said 
Monday. The change Is for the pur
pose of securing grouljd for a number 
of tennis courts which wll1 be laid 
out this 111011. The'lncreased populari
ty of the cou,rt gl\me among the stu
dents has made the two courts which 
have been In us~ this year 
together Insufflclent to meet the de
mand and live or !slx new courts are 
tv be put Into, sho!pe for the, opening 
of school In the laU. The maintain
ence 01 the court.: Is taken care' of by 

Tennis Ass()ciatlon, a student or
ganization. 

ODD' ACCIDENT 

Frank Kaheney~ southwest of Ran
dolph, was burned In a rather un· 
usual' manner la8~ week. In an effort 
to rid 3 grain pit of ratB he sprayed 
1\ with a strong! dip solution. Tho 
next day he wen't down looking lor 
results and durlrig his Investigation 

a match. The nolso of the ex
plosion attracted I hill' brother-In-law, 
Lawrence Kolte~man, who pulled 
Kahnay out 01 the lIamlng pit. At 
last report Kahn<!y was dOing nicely. 

I 
I, 

EDI:rOR GARDNERIN,DENVER 
Editor E. O. Gardner and party 

reached Denver Monday evening, Mrs. 
Gardner Informs They left Wayne 
Saturday and that night 
reached where W. 
Redmond, a~ IJw 
lege, 



I Will Call Bar an.d Deliver'-~~ 
Your Garments 

PhoJile.41. 
I, I! 

WEARE 
TAILORS. CLEANERS 

AND DYERS 
Pr,,~pt Service ,on Clel!oiog and Pre8~ing 

TIe W~yne: <!le~ning Works 
W .. A. T rllman. Prop. 

D 0 

o 
o () 0 0 0 000 
LOCAL AND PEBSONA.L 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o 0 S. H. Rkhards, and son ot Allen 
o were In Wayne on business Monday. 

o 0 o 0 F. H Jones went to Chicago Monday 

Fortner wants J1)1l1' pol1ltrr. crel\Dl 
and egp..-adT. 

iI. lL Foster WIIS a passenger to 
SioUl' Cit), Tuesday morning. 

afternoon on a business and pleasure 
trip. 

Mrs. Brie ThomJIIIQn, and, Mrs. AndY , 

'lbompson went to ,*,io~lIiqjl.Ji' fr~ f'I"nr.'~QII~'A 
_olDg and apell1,.,tbe.,4aI. I 

Beemer Is to ha.y/)_,. l!aJIldjt. I 

now ilPQll80red by, ~'l., ,~~~ 
Department are, cart led ou~. 

Dr. A. D. Le1t'Lo' woot t.,,, 
:Mollda,y exelll.Dg w~~r~ .Ib •• 
tbe GaIt Tournl\lllIW-~I"~~4u!l\. 

Mrs. D. 1.. lItHdlr.iiln*ltnd' 
da.ugbters Netlle and'KIIl"leryn, . 
to Sioux City Frl<\IiIY, lind I SI/~l)t 
<!aT, " " 

M:.s. n. W. Wright," IMrsi' HOIt'8hIWil 
anll' daughter ,1!Im1l7"" wan~' 
City Monday mornin". and! SP8Ift 
dq. 1'1 I" I! I 

FOR SALm: House, and I. 
In" ! blocks trom hlgll','.eIlO1't. ' 
Il&ht, and sewer. Bee' Mn.! Jj'S. 
....,.1IC!v. . I, 

afternoon for 
sPend a week or two 

mbther. ' 
, , 

Johnson or W"k.,HeIH 
Wm. Bartel1s. wbo sPent a few examinations in wayne, Sat-

vlslUng wiih his brother, 'Fred' He will coach atht~tles ,In the 
wIlli lind family,' r~t~'rlieaLto I school at Manhattan, Mdnillliit~ 
City Monda;;. aft~111boll,i II ! " 'i " ' i": 

lin!. O. L. lian(ial~ '~~d -jI~o d!lUgt' , Corcoran and 'chll-
tel'll left Saturday e'vening: for Stel'l- dron. of Omaha, who spent a week 
ing ~lwre she eXllllets to ~Plmd a week v,lsfting at the home 0/ II!r. and Mrs. 
vlslU.ng with her sister, J. P. Bumcs her sister, returned h.ome 

Keams' . 
.,"" :J""'"'' i," 

Ptog~t~ 
Ho· us: ,..,::; 

: " ":. ",!'!f'li' I I !I I 

'," ,'t,""I! I' 
WaQ~YQut , 

Cream, Egg,,' "~DlbY" 

Mollday morning. 
FtOH. RENT-8 roomed house, 0.1 

Souta Douglas street. ' Possession, 
the first at September, Inqu,i~~ at 

'Democrat oruce or write S. H •• Rich· 
,. !ar4B, AHlbiNebfBs~a.""-IMj:V. !~7-1lt 

I !ltrs: 'Perry Ad'~ins and ~on Rlcliard, 
spent ,a mont/lvlsillngllt: tl\O 
of her Otis St;rillg~r.' de

for hill hom~ 

cam~ from 

Dr. T;, T. Jones departed Monday 
'morning with a patient for Macon. 
,Missouri. 

Miss Olive Huse departed Saturday 
mornjng for Neligh where sbe spent 
the week end visiting with frienw.. 

Mi"s Rood, who has been at, the 
h()m~ of",Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bress-
1e'r 'k. returned 'to Omaha Tuesday 
morning. 

Miss Blanche Banister, who spent 
a week visltlll'!: with relatives, at 
Clearwater... returned home Monday 
afternoon. 

Miss Buelah James, who has been 
at Elkhart University. Wisconsin. 
d~riog Ihe summer returnel! hoin~ 
WednesdaY. , ' 

Miss A. Lewis left Sunday morning 
for 51. Paul. Minnesota, where she 
went to the hat market to buy a stock 
of new fall hats. 

Mrs. ,Richard Rees and daughters, 
Blodwin and Mary, and Bon El'mer~ vf 
Randolph were Wayne visitors be
tween trains Saturday. 
Mr~. F~rgUsOn and daughter Miss 

Vesta who spent a few days visiting 
with relatives at Coleridge returned 
home Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Alma Liedtke, departed Friday 
morning for Genoa, where she wlll 
s~~n\ .~ I~~'~ '1'e~k~ vlsl,tln,g with h~r 
~~ugilt~rl'.,'rs. D~ M&r~ .' 
. J;~ Drj :Ill, E. s~mo~. ~t F~lr,!,'s 
lewe!ry Stbre eMh Saturday and 
Mi\naa.i'·'~nd gP.t relIef trom YOUr eye 

~uil'~'t'·, 

Faye Solfermoser, who 
, , the Sllmmer, at 

i fot: West pObit. 
h~~e in Chlca

of the rn6nth. . 

H~l)s ~terson of the State H08pltal 
at Norfolk was In Wayne' Satur48,Y. 
'He b'ad' hl~nned on. going to Wilk\l~ 
field ,to 'v~sit his, daughter, but on ac
count" of' the bad roads, returned to 
Nor~olk. 

Sherman Bruner of Randol'ph "was 
ir. Wayne Friday and Saturday takin\,: 
teachers' examinations. He is a 
former State Teachers College stud-

1tnd expects to return to Wayne 
tall. . 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

IUJrite or ask/oft 
REO CROWN 

R:pad Map' 

",' ,?f~ga~)lt, Finn, '1'ho, sP\ln~:.;lj. 

~~d~:~ll_~~~P~~~~~~±~~~~~±=~t~~i±~~#±~~!~~~±~~:~~=t;:~~i~ , and Mrs. James Finn, re-
fti'rn~(\ to! her work at Sioux Olty Fri' 
day /!ftettioon. SM was accompanied 
by her nephew Dellllis Finn., 

Katherine LOu Davis departed 
day ,mor~jng--for Blenco, ,-~, • .... ~;::~:+---1IH£lH'lwoa-,Gl-looO't--t'kl~l'Ul<l--iSa1_f"':'~ 
she !will spend, a short time "1"It,lna'.',, 

with' her grandmother, Mrs. 
DavIs. Her mother, Mrs. A. R. Davis, 
accompanied her as far as Sioux 
City. 

,FOR SALE-Household furniture, 
dining room, living room. 

Mrs: D. J. Richards and Miss Bessie' 
Murtha of Winside wen)' Wayne visi
tors between trains Saturday morn· 
Ing. 

Mrs. Robert Mears 0/ Omaha, who 
spent a few days Visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mears, returned 
home Friday afternoon. 

, furnitu,re, MajestJc 

'HEAl:rH THROUGH "'",,. ,",IIII'~~'~~-lI1~~' ,8eWI.D~as~:~hin~ ::~~:~ 
""!I ,. I "H 'I: "II I' 'I , 'I I' 1'1 P. J. Barnes, phone 341), 

Mr. and Mrs. James Finn and 
dllughters, Ellen and Marie, of Wayne 
spent Sunday in the J ames Stanton 
~.ome.-:-ca.r,o\1 Ind~x. , 

Mrs. Chas. Sh~lthels left Monday 
afternoon tor WashingtQ!l, South Da
kota, where sh';' #1\1 vIsIt ro.r a short 
time with her son, Art Shultheis. 

Mrs. Mae Young and daughter, who 
spent about tlvo weeks visiting with 
~elat.l'ves ai' fea, SoutlL..~1~1gI1aJ !,e~ 
tU!n~rhOme 'Saturday evening. 

David 
home of 
his 

Mrs. W. A Emer~. who was' here for 

sc:~U:';;:1 s~:::erh:o~7:~ ~:s: 
viSiting with ~era~ive., ,departed 
urday morning her home at San 

,\;,,,"',T1u..,1 . 

G~od IHigois, 
'I _ ,II' 

I 

Good for furnace 

I 

I· 

" : 

$8.00 Ton 
I 

- I ..-,' 

~ace your order today. 
I • . 

I 

i 

°Wa:yne Grain and Coal 
! ="y " 

!'Company 

CARL MADSEN;' Proprietor' 



mhO, c\'nst,' W~s,tl 'north or south, 
. of t le new service inaugur

ated 'July '1, report. The mistaken no
Uon exists, 'air' man' omcr"als state, 
that the air iSeryice 'is' confined solely 
to c(tlTYing. nlnil posted Ii, cities along 
fhe truns-co~tinfntal. ~:oute. 

L. K .. · Be11, of Washjngton, D. C. 
traffic manager of the air mail. ser-

August ·7. 1924,-Geu
era~ li'runk T. Hines~ Director of the 
U. S, Veterans' Bureau, today made 
an appeal to (h!) employers of the 
~oontl'y on behalf of the disabled 
world wa)' veteralis who are complet, 
ing their Government training at thO' 
rote 01 3,000 n mqnth. 

4'These men and women.," said 
Hines, "served their country at a iimc 
of great 'need ond they now ask'onl'v 
a fall' cpance to .flnd employment 10llg 
the lines In which they have received 
their tralning;~ i 

There were In' training on July 1, 
1924, 52.000 dis;bled ·veterans. Tho 
Go~ernment is ' to educate 

ayne, COllnty 
SePfemb~r .. 24 to~7dndusfve. 

i 
"AREll'HE FARMERS SILLY~ .. 

In the meantime, *l1e ~eactionary papers are rejoic-
. of the committee' Ing 'because the grain markets. are 

st'UdY t.he election laws and ""'e~1Nll'''' I'isln'g .otid decl'are' that these manlpn, , 
they can find to guide lations by speculators will .hurt th'lI.U'"UI·.e."eu 
!'l~l'retary,.of State 'Pool will" chancesl for LaFollette and ml~K".V')te·~_"~~,·~··,,,·o, 

news that Frank c'lllsulted. for: Coolidge. This opinion Is p"""'''Oi_I.,,,,< 
lIpre direcUng the , i ~o .suggestiQll of ~Id ally voiced by the Hearst papers 
and Wheeler. i )VI\" give,;,. to the . even byi A~thufo.Jilrlsbane. 
matters in tolVa, , flt'!acy - of Dati Butler. 'rhis. ass'Umes" that the farmers are 
Wyoming a)BO il\,,1 ~. ~~~~~u~W:"~'lni~~~i ppjI,\j),a on "'rj~!!¥. .by \1, bUIBUly, _.;F 
rison. who has. ,1 H,., Green,. and half a . If, th~ mere nomlj\atiol) 
and. Chicago claiming' fo be the state letler i~sllires 2uch fear in the 
lette and his ~fth~ progres~ive,party. lat9rs t1!at·they manipulate the prl~p 
expected to be is reported willing to of !grall/- ,lIP",ard. to such an extent 

~-'--I1li~--::=:;::::-:=::::::o:tIk~;;:::1id~~~~~f~o~rJ:i~~ th~t. 11~!I I' Chicagq Tribune declares 
The acting t1",t'the rise in price has added $1.' 

La Follette mo:vll.ljlel~t OO~,Qoo,qoo, to the value of America's 
roet Saturday grain crops-then the farmers will 
den nofel. with. , P1I1tpe'f' ore surely work hard [or La 
members presentL Foll!i'tt~ : 1 •• , 

question whetJi~f I,r.' his mere nomination is worth 
ganization whic4,., $l,Q~O,O~O,OO(),. what would his elec-
a legal merium tion be .worth?-Milwaukee Leader. 
La Follette and tl)at the market Is being 
lot would be cOl!lt,elll~c\ ated to encoUor-

wild as. to scarce
We have 

~ ... _ . ..11. W'ULllllJ •. u;rl"Q. 

. . jil~~tin'! i 1 City, j' " 
$200,000 :: ~o l~an on im-, $100,000 to loan on 
proved, f~~~'!'I~~' I' ,proved city; pro el1~)'!i' I' 

" I:;"fq~:i~"f" :'., ,7~: ' ;, I': I 
5-'-,17 il,'i I' eal' 3 years, I i 

····1,··' 'ptj(!n I ',' '.OptioluU 1 Ii 

i; , '. :,-
I~ YouNe~d a Reia1 E$tate Loan ! 

Make ,it Now Whillf; Rates are Low.1 
No Red Tape in f::losing Loans 
Ii! i I 

State Bank' of Wayne 
. :R~90urfes pver onf Million Dollars 

Henry Ley, ~JI~CE' : i 'i . Rol1re 'V. L(~y, 
c. A. i Hi!rman LunJbcrg, Adst; 

'your' locality, ,vho may vi;.::it Om;),,

h,!;, and rU:huring 'them that WI"J [lrr· nl
W:ly:-> oIwH and that they wil1 alw~IY" 
h~ \\'elcnm~, we arr~ 

MIj!'1 'ineel'dy your.,. 
Ii'nthr>J' PLll;ftgfll1'fi Boysl J IOHl('. 

By II. 1". Gately. 

"The ail' m:J,il plllllPS l{cPt !H Vel' ('('l\~ 
up to :·;chcdltJe tli{' first month <l<'spi 
htorm:-; thM I h'H·~ ('all'~('d delays o\,("r 
the C('n1I'al 7.on(· of the ail' routc', Thr~ 
ifle(~ln(- ()f tlH~ air man htts ])N'1I ~i~,

(-00 i( d;l~'. hut ft must. hr- h\'fJUf.;ld 1!P 
10 S",IIIIi) ,Ja!ly jf it .'}wl} p,'nv,> nll'l": 

ciall), Hupcr'I,:>,fu] Hnd wnrrrlllt it;.:. ('x
pan~j{J!l \dth north alit! !<.uuth routt'-< 
radIating fr:om the arterIal tt'anSCOll

tincnbl' ;::dliWay' from Nc\v YOi:k to 

Fr~~i1c~,': ,. 
:., I' "1>1:); 

dorslug Setint~r La FoIMte: 
dent" will mean' the 

o[ • the WiscO~t~i "senator: 
labor organlz,~ n in NE,bralll~G, 

W, Stcwar~ ~, ident
Federation of Labar. 
day, 

Stewart .efprcssed. 
that with ~entlment 
farmers so fav'orablc' to 
arid labor now !lnlte.! 
he wiJ'l sweel' Nebraska' 
bel', 

B:efore Winter 
Comes 

;,1' ~ -, 

, / 

M~ke an' inspecti.on trip, 
th*ough your dwelling! 
an~ check up on what '!epalrS' 

I additions your pl~mbing 
. Or. have us 
ke 

your r~~eiver 

!., 

S~ Rob~:rts 
1 

!>lumbin{and Heatinlt I' 
"', 11: :id,; , i' . ~:I I,. ::~.l' : f ,Ie" 



I" , 

&ABDNEll & WA~E. ;PUIII(sbe,.1 
----;-, ~,-"'-~"- ,I 

THURSDAY, ~UGtrs'r 7, 1924. ~:, 
NU~tJa.l<lR32 ", ~II,: 

'",!! --...:........l 

8ltered as secolj.~ ~I;U;~' m"rtt~~ !* 
,Uu.~ at, the ppstofl\~e, at War)).~' 
N"'r~ under the !let ~f March 3. 1;81~, 

, Subs,erl:\'tion RI\fo!lS , 
ODe Year ______ -_;-_____ -:-_$:u~ 

_ Months ---i:---~"----~-- •. 1~ 

, WATNE MA~K~T REPORTS' 

:J!I'oucrn:tng arc: tbe m~rket ~rlce~, 
QlIote4 liS' UP to ~he tbne ot goln~ t'i 
... Thursday:' ' , , 

Corn ---------------0--------. oats _________________ ,--",,---' 
SIlrings _______ '_.-.--,-y------
JIDOIIters ____ -----------'---,----
Btaca ___________ --, ___ ~-~-----

" , of inspectIon day I :;be' an 
~~~pression ot honor fOJ" that~s~l~ie"r~ 
wllO is not a philosopher or a atates
r'Of'ln nnd who on that day whl:l:retil'c 
from his posItion at the heal! "bf, the 
ar!my, wearing deserveq laurelJ. I ,AU 
i~dnor to Pershing and}'to "Il l!>sting 
pe!ace among all nations." I, I ' 

Hens ___________ ~~~ __ :__-i-l~cl to ,"0"'''''0_ 
Ei!&'s, -------.-----,--
l3l1tter Fat --------,--'-,-1",:-""'7, Bogs __________ _ 
Cattle ______ · __ , ___ "-·'"rfu,u~ 

tIlEl lna~k&t it-> about to be manipulated 
jn :s~lch -:a manner as· to rcboq'nd to the 
'honpr and popularity of the, republi
(an :par,ty ~ave ,cau~ed a. rift in the 
cloutl f~r this y04r ]jut no permanent 
l'(!Hef can be secured without iTadi~ 

ull "evisioJl 'Of the tariff dQwnwar~., 

"Talk'iiig of tariff on wheat'" said 
a man ';''tho owns farms in the nort'h. 
in "peakIng to the reporter~'to'r the 
Democr~t, '''yoU know lots of· Cana
dian w~~at comes into this country 
illlt~ rree. It is, this 'way;' aud the 
s!,Jeaker g.esiqred didactically, "Cana
dian wlle'at mIxed with 30 per cent 
Am~rlc4n wheat ror mi1l'ing Is !lot 
taxe:~-~o 'the American farmer is 
bunli,oe!l::" 

j'Well~';' ,the reporter ventured, '!for 
Whom 'should the Amerlcau wheat 
ff:'.r~er r'qt~ if) N9ve~ber?" 

"For La Follette" wa~ the deCisive 
~ps'v~r, ~and thei~terv'r""'ed walked 
off with i ~n emphAtl~ tread,' 

! ltAIR.CUT TRUST 
I..opg, :~~W'ir~g loC'ks and beard~ may 

agalr;t b?,{Wn;te fashionable ~n Wayne 
as a' dl~ul,t of the new schedule. on 
bal'l,j~r, 1",~tk";hICh went Into effect 
August,flrSt., Emboldened, py the fact 
that "th,e:I,I': Jabor, has no~ becom'l " 
vital nege,sslty to the great ,majority 

women, and ohil'dren of 
bristle reapers took ad
~olY and 'ral~d 

haircuts and shaves. 
wslW>n that this ,latest 

_L __ .' .. C;,:: iI;} r€stral~ of tr,ad,e _h,a'5 
an article _of unlverjjal 
c?m~pdity n:s neceaslll:Y 
as ul)~ver~a, as gasoline, 

has appeared to Gover
'establ:lsh II municipal 
fo cr,ush the' hall' 
'he reallze the value of 

icirmo+t,inltv which is In his hands 
't!tere could be' little 

o\.(,,'whelrn IT'. success in 
At last, Mr. 

, i~, your issue. Raise th9 
, ti'a IIfteen cent shave' and 
, bob ano the embat(fed 

We nation will rally to 
by the mllllen. perbap3, 

" said a Llncol'll mllnil'''''W''I,n<,orlO' 
versed In Nebraska priUt 

Is not fOr Coolidge.' "'will 'come 
: a ,bad third In Nebraska." i' 

, wl\l be a terrible bl'dw to 
I mate, our vice i presl-

C"t1UlU""'." 'said hl~ 't1Ti'oPhls-
COltlpanlon. i "" , 

the I~'fpcrt. 
It wlll,'l1lease 

I 
he charted the matter. 

tewer states Davis c",~rleg and 
more LaFollette, "ihe better 

chnnce that the scnnt(! will elect 
next vleo prosldent, and that the 
m~n 'the senate elects vice pr~8ldeht 
will become Jlre~ldent. And ''tha~ 

nnd 
each 

,t'A~Ir-UGN FUNDS AGAIN 
In "pile, of the gloomy statement, 

qUoted in another column, of tho 
World-Herald that the biggest fund 

6. 

this eommuni,ty by in
forming the merchants~ the fatmers 
and--the creamery men that the cream 
buyers at No~folk had gotten together 
(nine "r tll~m, some ,one said) arill 
it had been I agreed that on or after 
Monday _ or "tuesday last all sta~ions 
at that cay Iwere to discontinue pay
ing a premdim of 5c per pound on 
cream sent. ip by express from neigh~ 

. town~. Now we thought that 
a fai,e warni:ng for the 26 to 25 who 
had. been shipping from Wayne to 
Nor~ol'k mor~ or less regularly. Per-
1,>aps there iF wh!,re we should have 
stopped-but: fool-like :we ambled. Oli, 
saw two ot t/le five or six cream sta
tion men w~o gathe~_ in cream hert). 
and talked :With them. We showed 
them what !the Norfolk paper had 
said, and al~o the price tbey quoted' 
as to what tl/e)\ ,~hould pay for butter 
fat. These rilen both agreed that 'tho 
price Was hi~her th~n' Wayne buyers 
were quoted i by four cents;' but 
that all the~ .could do was to buy , 
the priced filled by the central plants. 
We then ask~d It there was any way 
of getting a~ouryd the discrimination 
that appear~d' from the . different 
prices quoteq. 

, 

Our Mst Ivisitor Friday morning 
was one of 0tr goop f~Iends who wa~ 
a bit vexed'; ut' he "~rpe right to the 
poInt, just a~ we like to have a man 
do when the! paller is not 'edited (0 

please hlni. : He said that we were 
misInformed las to the prices quoted; 
that he kne~ for a fact that Norfolk 
cream men ~ay '!a>cent les~ than the 

stations for cream delivered 
at the door: from the, farm~r; that 
while the W~yne, stat\onS'were pay
ing 27 cents' the' Norfolk men were 
Ilaylng but: 26 cents. The editor 

40ng knilwn that the NoHolk 
stations were! paying more for c1ream 
that crone b~ exprees; and now we 
want to know who is right, the Nor
folk paper br the Wayne dealer. 
There was nd discounting the convic~ 
tlon of the Wayne dealer that he was 
correct-and iwr~t worrl~d him most 
just then' wa~ the time he was going 
to have to m~ke the creani'prod'ucer 
believe that tlte' paper had not quoted 
the prices correctl)'. 

But this ddes n~t ariswer the que3-
tlon raised last 'week of how can 
Wayne comn1unity' me~t a condi'tion 
that seem's loj exist? How C!in we 
cu1ne iI1dep'~ndent of the combi;,e 
centrai' butte~ concerns'? " 

LA TElR:, ~eports from Norfolk in
form us thatl the buyers there have 
gone back to Ithe otd 5' cent premium 
for creani' shIpped In' from out of 

1 

Dr, ,Rich 
, . RectJI Specialist 

I " _ 

GraDd liIind, Ne),r. 

(St. Louis fost-~isJlatch) 
Uuless the review by Senator 

FoJ'lette of the, con£pirac:y of 
sugar interests and' the government 
against the Am;erican people is a, 
fab~ication ~f Jles: it must !law!)., upon 
the public that tthec'sugar 
bE:longs among trhe ma~or 
of a corr,uPt" aOQlinistratlon. 
the 4',a Follette ,charges ,are, not a 
fabrication is bo""e out by the Ilub
lie record of the past year and a half . 

La Follette traces down with names 
an~s the ,a in ,facts of 
spiracy, namIng his' sources. 
man Smoot' of the Senate Finance 
committee, active in behalf of the 
Utah .sugar beet interests, Wlfote tv 
Ambassador Crowder a request ,;that 
h~ propose to the Cuban government 
an agreement that, in considefration 
of the artificial curtailment .of Cuban 
sugar production. the duty to the 
United States. would be' r~duce<L 

The most slgnidcant link in the La 
Follette account is that a delegation 
of Cubau repre,sentatlves sent to 
Washington to ask a lower tariff ou 
sugar were received by 
Roqy",r. Crowder and C. O. Hamli ll, 
lobbyist, for the American' beet sugar 
iuterests. As. it turned out sugar 
alone was represeuted in that receP
tion committee, :the memp.ership of. 
which. says LaFol:J'ette, appel)Jts In the 
official records of: Cuban government. 
The' official representative of the 
pIe M~" Hoover, a~ it 'later turned out, 
Ideally served/th~, ends, of the sugar 
monopoly by prostituting the authori
ty of the department of commerce in 
an official' r,eport: falsely announciug 
a shortage In the world's sugar 

of three-quarters of a 

The immediate effect was the well
known advance ill the price of sugar 

7 to 10 cents a pound, where 
has,r-emained Ito this day. Cuba, 

because it would lIot agree. to an im
proper bargain with American sugar 
interests . represented by the Hard
ing7Hoover admi~lstration. was duly 
punished, as was I the Americl\n con-

'uP to. the uresident to 
the ,report of the tariff 

commission aft~r: an investigaton 
of a year and, a'ihalf. dcarried- un 
wjth the utmost ,dispatch," durIng 
w]\ich time the isugar barons have 
realled a harvest ,of .hundreds of ,mil
lions. Unless the administration 
can put up a strong defense for u, 
seemingly o"l~defensible cou~se it 
should be defeated on its sugar rec
ord alone. 

WANTED cleani cotton rags at this 
omce.:....adv.. ' 

Lottie were Wednesday 
lers at ,Ray Rerdue. , 

The N. K. club took their 
Sunday to the Elk Horn ~rid:' , 
the day, I ,,!' 

Miss Dolhoff· of Sioux 
Sunday and Monday with 
Perdue. " 

Mrs: H. Morris and 
Sunday callers at the 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 
their Sunday dlimer 
Mrs. Carl Iverson of 
Da kota;, and Mrs. ,H:. 
two cl)ildren of 'Chicago. 

Mr . and Mrs.' Geo. Bush" ' 
Lottie spent tlie week end at 
Perdue home. 'They were al'so 
in the John Grier and Ellmh 
hOnlt Saturd'!-y. ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph on .•• a",On' 

Wednesday with Mr. 'and 
Kieper. 

Jim Finn' Is building a 
on his farm, the old one U"'''" .. ,~'W 
down by a heavy windstorm 
ago. 

NOTICE 
AH land owners interested 

development, meet at the' 
Frank'Ruth, one mil'e east and 
mile north of Wayne tomorrow" 
day)' night. Th~. ,Jandard Oil 
resentatives 'ar xpected to 
at any time. ',;" - , 
Logan Valley Oil and Deve\opl'1& , 

I:t <limon Less~.~'" "! 

-Piles,-
Can Not -Be Cured With Salves 

or Ointments 
! 
I' 

T THRRE Is only one senslbie, 8an~ and safe way to; , 
cure PILES and prevent them trOim coming back, 
everY fcw weeks to pain and annoy you again. ThIs.' __ .' 

Is by permanently healing them by a mlld,' nonoperative I 
treatment which removes and ,beals them for nIl tilme, , 

My met~od of CUring Plies, Fistula a~d Fissure is not: 
something Jew. It i's a tried and proven' method that per-' 
manently cJres you, trouble In a :rew days wlth~ut the knife I '.,,; 
-without ,dhloroform, Eth,er' or other genera~ anaesth~t1c'l 
It does not Iconfine you to bed or;,!nconvenienc,e you in anY i' 
Way. I '. ,I _.' , 

. ! ' !, ' ' !', 
I C~N.PROVE EVERY STAT~!IENT I ~AKE ... ; I 

have ,been CURING PILES- and RECTAL DISEASES' 
of all klnd~. except Can!'er: here In Grand Island for m~re; 
thq twent~ years and have hundreds of Cured and HaPPY 

how severe your case ,iJI or of how: long stand- ' 
stubborn cases that are supposed ,to be incurable" 

, 'ones I like best to ;"rlte to me f~r I ~an always, 
, folks .to be my best friends aud boosters after, 

treatment has made them well., 

PAY NOTHING UNTIL CURED 
I' 

I do not ask you to buy anything or pay 
you are cured. This Is my '!Nay ot doing 
must be cured and satisfied before you pay 

't put off sending the 'Coupon . 
. . Send You cC{l1nI)lete Information 

Ab;sol,utely FREE-:":Use CouI>On Below 

c i 
I FREE INFOR11ATION COUPON 

Dr. Rich. Rectal Slleclnllst, Grand Island, Nebraska. 

Wlt!lo~t ~ny O;1igati~n on my »art, please 
Complete' <Information about your Cure for Plies and 
D!seases, except Cancer. I 

'Nane _______ ' ____ . ________________________ ~--

. Town _~ __ ~ __ L ___________________ -. State __________________ _ 

J!11 i 



to ask regarding .. ~ . 

Dry cleaning 
. T~i1oring PI~ating 

or D,e~g 
It's Free-Ju.t Ask for It 

JACQUES 
PHONE FOUll-SIX-THnEE 

Just Aeros sthe"Street 'from. tile 
Crystal Theatre, 

Wayne, N<ll)raska 

~Us~ HC'8~ip Hi:-::cox left W\:dnesday 

,', i" .MadiSOll, where she will 
\'i!::it 'for a few dflYf'\~ with relatives. 

City) at till.' Gcurge J. Boncher hom.~. 1\lbs Frnllcc::; Slirlwr, who spent 
··"'The Elagle. a we:tk ,!'rBiting frIends at Hartln'gton, 

·NIiss Ve'nitVKopp If:~rt Tt1e~day. r.eturned hOllH' \Vednesday morning". 
morning for Pierce, where she wii! l\li~:3 Marie 'Vright'left \Vctlnesday 

I 
visft unti!' Sunday with her: ~lster, 'fo,r ~n~~r; qolor~do. where she, will 
Mrs. Lee J nmes. . spend 'a I'sllort time visiting' with 

I ~s>perry Frances, who w~s visit- frjend~. ' 
in~ nj: the George Frances hom(\ re- Mi~s Hilda Holm and brother Roy. 
turned~ to her home at Sioux ·City ['nd Miss Ada Lundberg of Wakefield, 

afternoon. were Wayne \'isitol's bet\,;€ell train;:; 
Get your boy 01' girl' a nice, violin, Tuesday. 

also the latest sheet music, accordians, The Cedar County PiQneer and 
saxapJ~onf'~->- ul ... eleles" banjOS, m<tlldo- S~ttlprs",associatiol1 will hold its UI\
lins and gnitars at Bofinert's.- ·adv. nua} meeting at Hartington Tuesday, 

Mrs. Elilan Armstrong dllpllr'ted August ~2.' 

\Veflnesday morning for ~ioux City, .Mrr an~l ,Mrs, 1... A. Fanske and chll:.. 
where shE' win visit until Sunday at dl"en left Sunday for a two weeks out-
the'J' hoc me of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Harr~ Arm.~ 'd ' t I' k Ed F k f lng ~t , l~,s a,. La e. 'ans.e 0 
'str ng, her son. . Pierce will 'have cha,r!ie of the jewelry 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;:;;::;;;;:;:;;:;;;:;;;;;~:;;;;;~ Mrs. A. L. Dragon and driugh'tel' store dur'lng 'their abs0-nce. 
departed Tllesda:y morning When Bome traveler crossed the 

o 0 

o 
o 0 

Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL 
000 :) 0 0 0 0 

o 0 for O'Niell \vh(>re they will spend a Coml}inati0n bridge at Sioux: City 
o week or :::0 Yisiting with her sister, without paying toll a Soo motor (,01) 

o r> iII'S;. Wadsworth. uhased him to Dnkota,---City and 
Eggs wanted fit Fortner's.-adv. Mr. alld 1111'S. J. H. Kemp will go to 
B~n AhJvers haFi l110vcd

c 

into the Crystal Lake Sun(l "Y for a two woei( 
Cozier resid~nce. ~tay. lHr. Kemp wil'l assist in keep,

Get your August Columbia reeord:: 
now on sale at Bohnert's.··-;--adv. 

jag thE' Boy Scout encampment at 
Lee's Camp under concro1. 

Albert and rver 'Jacobson or Ve1'0~ Miss Mary Ella Wal1nce 'Tcnt lo 
Emerson Wednesday rnornlng to 1001t na, Missouri, who spent several' days 
after some busi~les~ matters. viSiting with their brother, C~nr~d 

d 
Jacobson, depo,rted Satnrday fo'r the.r 

Helen Rundell depa,te,d ,Welines ay, , . They went hy car. 
,,,,morning for Shol'e;?, whel~e she wiI,! r 

Summers of Omaha, who 
'spent several' days viSiting at tlie C. 

,Ingham home and at th~ John 
home, returned to his hOme at 

visit untn Sunday with friends. 

Miss Al'ta Christy left Monday fo,' 
Scribner where· she will sJ)end, a two 
weeks vacation with home 'folks. Omaha Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Elnora Relilliok, w,ho was at LADIES, WORK AT HOM~ !:liIea-
Lon [g Pine with the camp fire girls sant, easy sewing on your machine. 
!returned home Tuesday afternoon. or part time. Highest possible 

Harry' McMillian, w'hci j'ook cattlo paid. For full information ad-
to Omaha market returned home Mon- dress L . .Jones, Box 2, Only" IllinOis. 
day evening. He had two car load. -'ldv. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 'Benshoof an,]' . Professor and Mrs. Charles J;lright 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker of Winsifle ,}f Chadron were dinner guests of Dr. 
were dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, and Mrs . .T. T. House Satnrday. T'hcy 
Bert Hyatt Sunday. later r,eturncd to Fremont, whero 1\11'. 

Dean Marsh, baby Ison Qf Mr. and: ,Br,ght ha..<; his headquarters for ..the 
Mrs. O. C. !\Iarsh. south of EIartington, summer. 
fel'l from a second'story window ancl' Mrs. A. L. Swan departed'Sunday 
was picked UP unhu~t._ for Kansas City,: Missouri, where she 

Mr. A: R. Bruce autl fnmi1y ~laI'l- win huy new fall huts. Miss Pear1 
ed the first Qi the week for a two Vorpe, who came from Kansa'S· City 
weeks visit with th~~r son ,E. E. Ra~urday, qwHl a'Ssist her ·witlh'l fall 
Bruce in Seward county. millinery. 

brought him back to c(n~tribt~te. 
MrR. Frl'd .Jordon of Alhuquerque, 

New Mexico. who spent n. couple of 
days visiting with Mrs. Jewell Kil
Jio\n, lef~ 'Vednesday evening for 
Hartington where she \viII visit rela
tives. 

E. L. Coleman of Pender writes to 
place" h,i~ Iname on our subsC'ription 
1ist ahd Rays thnt he threRhed Satur
day afternoon and found that his o~ts 
yielded about fifty-five bushels to the 

acr~·'i ,1.1 ! I ' 
Professor, E. E. Lackey, ac<co~npltn!"1 

ed by Hrs. Lackl'YC, was in Lincoln 
Frld'a:~ ~hd' Satuvday preparing to 
take up his work at the University of 
I\r,ebr~s!tla~ ~rherc ~e, will be in charg,'J 
"f Ed'ucatHmel Geography. ' 

C~rpeptel:s are busy at the College 
,€mi>4eJiI\g ,the, trai~ing school' build
ing.: Tl\~ woodwork Is being painted 
nnd the ,walls decorated at Terrace 
[-Tal!. \Vest Hall has been cleaned 
<.tlHl ,put, illl ,cruel' for another year. 

Tjhni~~, young Pilger pit~herl brob:e 
into ifame' last week when, hurling for. 
S('anlton ~gainst hIs· home team" he. 
ehul!lli,en\ alit without a.Jowlng a hit. 
I'll i~)ois Ijcported to be the third no
hit f{cune 'he hns pitched in two years. 

Mrs. F~ed Eickhoff went to Sioux 
City' this ,morning, and'~il\ stay with 

Mrs. Sarah . Nettleton, wbo !)Ialigh citizens are alarmed by a her son Herman who Is In the hospl-
visiting with her son, RObert Nettle- wave of recklessness on the part Of t! f 

d ,(h~ youngsters who infest the ,slde- tal. , He ;underwent. an 9pera on ot' 
ton, at DeSMoi~es. Iowa, returne to' appendlci'tis' about a week ago. At 
Wayne Tuesnay eveni!'g. walks with their wagons and blcycleg this wrtt~ing h,l>r. son is. not.ge~t!!,Ig 

,an~, ;threaten ... an. ordinance to" a,bate.,.. , 
Miss Mjrtle Phllbl.i'alli:1 0 .• " •• '*" •. '.",' ,th:,nuisance. along very wel1. 

Ray w111 start tomorrow ,.., t, 1<' 
Mrs. N. Nielen, who wa.. vislUng MX· apr' Mrs. J. B. Kingston 

iugs. South Dakota, whe'rel they: d hOO h ent nearl'y a , the, home of her daughter Mrs. Curtis aUIl, r~ wasp 
spend the next two weeks. Fo~te.J', and husband returned to her visitink with relatives at PerrY, 

Melvin Olsen has b~~n ,~Iecfed ,'horpe at Sioux City Saturday atter- returned I hbme Wednesday' evening. 
teach the seventh and, rjghth grades, 110 '!'I. She hade-'her little grandson : s~rla:~ It0nes, Mrs. Kingston's 
in the Carroll pnblilc sello!)ls for tIle Gotdon Nielen with her. _",1110""" dame home with them and 
coming year. We und<lrs!t:pd that he M:rs. A. S. Huson and two dsuf;hter,s, will i stay' for some time. 
wi11 also have charge ,of balsketban. Judith and Artha. who spent about Mr. an4 IIfrs. RoiJie Ley apd daugh. 
.... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!",;,,!!!!!!!~.;,..""''''''''.~'''''''#!!!!!!!*'' a month visiting at the home of Mrs. tel' '1q,~el'\1ine." departe,d,Tuesday after.
r---------h-ri-r.,--i-...,..;;" A+e Rickabaugh, her slster~, and n?ol} ",fori " 'l ,,:~eks outing at Lak~ 

AT' 

C .. I"I~·a·llli ry'.a 11111 '~II:' ,I 

ILl ! 

THEAjTRE, . i 
L ..,:j .. 

E. GAIL~Y. Ju:'lnalrer 

... ~<.;: -

with other relatives, departed' /Veil- Osakis, ,l',.hl)ne~ota. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
'~e~day morning for her home at Fort M. qrave~, ~nd children and Marjorie 
Smith. Arkansas. Ley. left~U)lday by auto for the same 

, . d M h'l St t' plac~. I!, II:' ¥r. an rs, PI" •. ewar ii, J 
fro/" Springfield, IlIlllo's. I,', " MlsS : y\lia Nelson" who taught 
ev~ning. M,·. Stcwart SChoO'! io ~wO',years .. north of Wayne. 
Wednesday morning on and I ntte ,d~d f!lIe summer school,de-
~~rhe business matters. i'llrs. Stew a)'! parted lI!'pn!laYI for her home at Brls
Ji~l: 1'"v-jsit for a 'short ttlime a~, tile tow,,: wh1re s~e will visit wJth he~' 
hbnie of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jackju~s. par~n(s'. ,S\1e will teach th .. follOWing 
h~~' hrother. yeari at Wausa. 

. ~r. and !\frR. E. N. V\'til ~n~ s9n Mt.,1 an(~ )~l's. A. G. Bohn.ert receivcld 
Toni~bt---' b*tsday 

LAsil.'bkY 
~ " 

I ~lhvarJ, CaInc from Lo;;; Angf~les. IcaV- aJ)ln~~~lColm~nt}his morning of the ;,U'
[Denia,. Sundar crtlling, ,,,,d cfPe~t riyal' ,of 'Ia ,d,,~ghter "t the iloUlo 
t~ visit (or SOme time nit the jto~e Mi'.' 4nd :~lr'S;I' Byron" Olson of Lo:) 
01 Dr. and M,rs. \'1'01. Vail' his hr9th~r. Angeles. ,c'llifornia. Wednesday. At.,,
Ttwy WPllt (0 I'\orfolk \V(·dn("",day ll.'::ll 6, 1D24. Mrs. 0lso1) was furmp!·:y 
morning Dnd \\ ill spend [:I few !days :'~lS~ IVla1~'l,inc .~.ohncrt. 

i, I I 
Bl.'STER Kll1ATON in 

"SH};RIW'fH! ~lliI~' 

Also Nolv(,)tlY' 'Iteel 

"FRO:a IIJ.A~D" 

Adm!ssion 

AdmissIon 

vjsiting relatives there.! OLlfw'HEAT FLOUR 
,Our prospeI:9 US conten~pol'al"Y~ tlilC I' , -

Herald. is giving Its offiCi,s a (,o~t I>f Wayn'e' S'uperlative, 42,00 
pa-int this week. The 'Irolnt has'!be~n 'ph ~ac!k 'at 'mill door. Open 

and U11~ wall,~ aT'(~ l)f>ing 

'Satu,fdr~' nKghts. Wayne Rol. 
ler Mil,. W. R. Weber, Prop. 

and D. iJ; H'doper, 
a. weekR outing 
M,ritiesota, TC

, '·eYenfng!. Mr.s. 
llOund Wall(!~'(j/l 

ItR kind caugl:t 

~ ... 

•.. I eWanrYdtf~o~Y~ . 
t?e World's Eas,est-R~ni;ling 
Ball-Bearing C~eam Separator 
wl'lI set up the m~chi~n yo~ri own ~ar~ and' ... DU' II, 
show you how to use it. It will be adjusted perfectly, a...,.: 
and if it doesn't do better'work and run easier than ·.Mon' tbs, 
any cream separator you ever owned,you are under . 
no obligation to keep it. . .. 

to Pay! 
'Manulactured and' Guarantee. 
I ' '. I .,.,," . , •• 

,by ~e-J,a ... ~t Manufa~er.oI 
Modern Dairy F~ Equlp ... ent .~' 

Th~re a~e Ina uifs~~d a~d8;' abo~t'bur_ proposition. 
We know that you ought to have a McCormick
Deeril!g BALL-BEARING Primrose Cream 
Separator, and we are offering you 12 months to pay 
for, any size you pick out. 

The Price Is Right I MAIL 
Thl. Telephone us, or mail the coupon below, 

and we'll deliver a machine 'at once for 
yoor inspection. Or you may come in 
and see the ones on our floor. 

Coupon 

~. Retnember, the world's easiest-running 
bal).bearitigcream ,!eparator is ~heworld's 
easiest to pay for. Now is the time to let 
it start worki~g for you. . 

r"ilil"RR& liiClrnT~ ,V;;;;Ncb;;k;. 
I PI ••• uho .. mo ibe Woi'ld;. Ba.i.ll-
I Runnin, C ... m Sep~\'1r. I . , I 

, " . , I L_ 

McCORMICK-DEERING I N"me ................................................... ~ 

I I Addre ....................... , ................ " ......... . 

I BALL .. BEARING 
, CRiA.Nf SEPARATORS' I ........... , ............................................... . 

I , i 
L-__ ooo:-- ____ ~ __ -.· __ ~~:;:I.I,;;; 

I I' 

Meyer ft Bich~l 

B. F. strnhbnlett sriiurddr 
In'g' for Lake OlroMji fo~ a tw~ 
vacation.! ' 

'. 
. Mellor and daughter 

Shultheis, . departed 
Tuesday morning for Rochester. 
w here they ~Ill spend a tew days . 

Mrs. Wm. Wrobel and two children 
went ~o Em~rson. Friday arternoOd 
where she sPtnt a few days visiting 
with 'her motber Mrs. Phoebe Brink. 
, . Mr. and Mr&; B. E,. Trump left 
August second to vlstt Elldon Trump, 
who. Is at~ndlng the Palmer School 
of Chiroprae~ic. ut Davenport; Iowa. 
-'Among thode who· went to Norfolk 
Tue~day morl.ing to attend the Golf 
Tournament lIre: John Ahem,. Fritz 
Mild,ne~. ~~. JJrainard,. and 0: it}. 
Bowen., . .' 

Mrs. J. M.: Cherry, and tlaug(lLcr 
~ I" , 

Fran,9cp and Miso Alicc ,Crockelt,'wllO 
spent a weeldnt Cry.tal Lake at Sioux 
<;1ty';' .;eturned: home Wednesday even
ipg. 

Rev. W. W. Hall of. Carroll pRosccl 
through Way\te Wednesday on hl1 
way to oseooll'" to attond the funeral 
of MrR. Ma,I'Y BurnA, an old settler of 
NebraRka. Slje was nlnoty,two years 
Ot age. ' 

Mr. Uild ]v~r1' y., B. L0.ve, FJ. H. Love 
nnd wife, F.: R. Roekw('l1 nnd· wifc, 
Max Auker. Auker 

~;nrl Rimel' 
Crystal Lake , 

. Mr: and .Mts: J. FJ. ~impson "ame 
Sunday froml. Lake Okoboji, 
tJ~€y, hB.ll hee~l on a~l. :ouLing. Arlo!' 
spending a :f~w days vislUng at thB 
home 0f Mr. J'nd. Mrs. M. W. Simp~on, 
his 'hrothe~, d'eparted Wednesday 
morning for hell' home at Oakllllld, 
Iowa. ' -,'j 

Mrs.' A. L.. ougl/1., w~o spent ahou't 
two' weeks "v sltfng: with Mrs. J. J. 
WIIl'!ams, 'de artlid 'Monday mornill., 
for her home lat LlncoI'n. She was nc
!:omp'anied ljy I~fl'~' Wil1fnrnR, whf) wIll 
dan 'at Lincoln fo,· 'abdut UjWcck; ,mIl 
from therD Wlill go to Omaha where 
"h,i"! wifl vi;dt rwith rf'1ntIv(~s for nhoilt 

two ,weeks. I : > , 

, 

HIlll'l,be,rl< motoJ'{)~ 

spend the:day 
parents. 

Mrs. George l1;olekamp went to 
E~erson wednesdry" aCte,n,,,,,ri., ,and 

,will spend II few i days visiting with 
her parents. , 

Miss Rose BUl'tu'k. who was attend
the Normal ahd visiting at 0",1': 

1'0\'1 and Sioux 'CitJ' left this morning 
for her home at !il)ving. 

C. H.' Hendricksbn, accompanied by 
his wife and son. wnr leave tomorrow 
on' a two week trip through Butlc, 
Dallas and Hot S~rings. .' 

W. C. Andrews, i wUe lind children 
left Wednesday f9l' the B\'ack Hilla 
country and ma~ decide to .. go 0!1 

farther If all goes well. 

ElSie Wleble, wno spcnd some time 
visiting at the home of her aunt Mrs; 
Will Back, r~turn~;1 to her hom~ o~t 
Winside Wedllcsd1~Y' evening.' 

"'ntoll Lerner, \\,:ho !:Wenl n week 01' 
BO visiting with his ~on,. Fred Let'nel' 
and wife nt Shedc1nll, Wyoming, l'f!

tu.med home Tues'day afternoon . 

Mrs. P: S. 
Smith of Gem, 
S. 'A. Lutgen, 
visit at the S. A. 
were accompnnl.ed by 
daughter of MrSi P,.",. 

, .. I ,~ 

cover the 17 hundred 
National' guard, the ME'trl)lK.ilt.an ll'~!): 

Insurance Co. announced 
applicntl<>n wnk signed 
General Herbctt J. ·Paul l 

for inslll'apce ranging 
and dollars for enl 
thousnnll dollars tor co.n,,>tI!l~lon~ll'lftt 
fleers. ~ , 'I 

Phone 5 Orr'& Orr 
Grocers 

'Old Dutch 
'cJea~i~r 

9c Can 

, )"I~s. ,G"nn,\' DAVis' an4 two, chl'Jd"c~ 
Anna anrl F'I't:d d(.pnrt~d \V.('~hH'sdav 
aFternoon . tojr Duluth" MinneRota. 
II'l'ero :;hD cxtCC(S (0 spend til 1'<:<: 

wecl!~ vi.~jlJ])g with her daughter ~!.1!3. 
A, Erskin . .i' e~ ,f~tlier,;('j, W. Gre(!n, 
(',f, ll~~n,~l~~, \~l~., r~~~'lt a, p;t?ulh, \-'l~illll~ I 
at her home, left \V~dncsd~y aftC\'-

u"ey.·~",n· fO,r . MI . our!! yalley. where 1).e I ~~~:...-~:,..!:':.i::~~::;:':;'~~:.,;-~~;:.,;+-~+4::!!~~:::~:;:::::,:;;:, "'1Il vI'it ~ sal n. . . :. 

fl',; 
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A. DISTINGUISHED 
WASHING MA~BINE 

The Deleo-Light' Electric Wash- I 
Ing Macl;ine I~ dlstln'gulsbod ' 
for Its superior' washIng ab!lf· 
ty. 'It dup!lcat~s 'the action vI 
the eXllert Imlndrcss-llfthlg, 
dipping,' rubbingLseventy times 
a minute, Insuring thor~ugb 
cleansing. 
Come in for demonstration' ant! 
detail:s. 

FrLi K. Eidtboff 
Phone 106 Wa~re~Neb. 
= co ,~ 

:EAeH SUCCJ:F.DIN« 'I'Ji$'~ 
PROn;S ABliLtr1 To 

PBIVU~EGE ''[10 WJN 

tinment. 
Jackson; the 
tacks upon 

, In the long 
they gained. 
ble peculiar ihStltllt1('n 
aristocracy, won 
liplrlt of the age 
l"eCOO5slon. It ls tbe 
the century. Ro01Ie,;el\:" 
mental attitude oOlome 
protest. Wilson trlell" j[.J1i1>.''1!~''j@ltdII:''b'l~v~. 

lath'e e%llteS!fon." ..... '.'"!".ii..oiIlt~,,'"t~'~~~~':I~rf1~1!I'~.tl)~,1~(rt~'a~' 
mlUI!S to exist and ' .. 
lid oCcasionally by "ft'~hl,,'_'I'ft"'.""" 
Ja true. but In the ~"",,"''''''''' 
:A lively popular hope 
It wI!! not dislodge 'It.' 
eenUment which "lIiJ' ' 
must he of slerutir 
It must be a 
bigger than 
and strong 
,,/leetions 
places and in 
among those whQ 
In silence real1y 
.!:8 the final gIft 
the goda to m 
tltude, shIfting 
mlnatlon, must Pel;l'l"r;!flfllll.i" 

Al1en tourist 
fountain and 
mains are 
~elng placed 
~nll In the "ru,k;W"'M 

~IB being 
labor. 

Telegram) 
and inU1tary 

near GenQa, 
discovery of 

manuscrfpt".\ly 
French archlvllil, 

ish expedition, \IP 
valley"ln 1720', tOday 
l31ackm"an, curator of 

Historical society, Lln
tJOHIlmous on his way to Ge. 

four weeks and more, If 
an expedition of explor-

ex"av'atilon in the LouP river 

u>, the river some 
of read mInes they 

'French TePorts, they 

vention's nomi'nees, La Fol1ette 'for 

preglgellt and Wheeler for vice presl- !~]ti~~~~~:~ll~ 
dent. ' I • c-::'--"""c-,,---,c':---,':c---

'rhe documel)t Is a denunciation 
the republlc,ml "and democratic plat
forms. The fo~m~r party ts chargeej 
with having " aunted the- desires 01 
labor. in an rrogant manner" the 
latter with having flaunted -labor's 
desires with ~hat evas\vness whlc!1 
Is the customary mark ot" lnslu_ 
cerHy." I ' ' , 

Both parties' are asserted to be 
','morally ban1<rupt" and manipu~ 
lated by "machine politJ:pians" who 
have involved: the natiot' in "moral 
ohlfqufty and unashamed betrayal'." >fR 

Coolidge an~ Dawes. Davis anll 
Bryan, are dl~missed as 
able to labor.": 

Thus, in the' language of the text, 
"I perc remainsl the "candIdacy of Rob- ' 
,rt M. La Fol1'1tte a,nd Burton Wh~el'- InhD.rlt.n.'D 

.1', the first al' independent republi
can. the secon~ and IndllPendent dem-
ocrat, running I as such." ----:---------;-----------------__ - ____________ ... _______ I 

"~~Zs;ro~::e~d:t~~~tf~lm ci~t~~~:~~~~~~!~t ~~n~~l;!~;JI~;i=-==-=~=-==-===~=======~========~==:==:===== ' 
-------::--------------;:---::--------------------------- I 

the" e:onotlliC !ssues or :tbe day are Wayne Consolidated Funds ___________________________________ .:.' 
I.-:et 1ll a manlner" morel nearly con~ Wayne Street lmpr'ovement Bond Coupons for ntterest ________ : __ _ 
forming to laDor's proposals than Wayne Intersection' Bond Coupons for interest __ ~ _____________ _ 
allY other"," alt~ough,it does not COll- 'Wayne Paving Bonds and Coupons for interest -------------'-------Wayne Sewer _________________________ ~ _______________________ _ 
(ol'm to the American Federation of ,Wayne Weed Cutti~g ~ ________ ~ ______________ : ______ ------------, 
Labor proposajs 00 "fntE;rnatlonal ls- WinSide Consol'ldated Funds ________________________ _ __ 
sues sP~CililiCillly"'tl\e League 'If Na- Winside Water Bonl! and C"oupons for interest ________ =_==-_===:' 

-, Winside Heat and tight Coupons for interest _= _________________ , 
tion.. I Winside Sewer ___ ~--------~------------------------------------, Carroll Consolidated Funds ____________________________________ _ 

NOTICE OF SETTLE. 
-, ~IENT OF ACCOUNT 
:---

In the County 'Court of Wayne Coun. 
ty, Nebraska.' , ' 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-
t~" ss. I 

To all pers~ns Interested in" 
estate of WillIam H. M:errlman, de-
cease(]' I 

Carroll Water Bond Coupons for interest -"7-------------_-------, 
Carroll' Water Extension Bond Coupons for "Interest _____________ _ 
Carroll Electric Li~ht Bond Coupons for interest" ______________ _ 
Carroll' 'Intersection Bond and Coupons for interest __________ __ 
Carroli' Paving Bond Coupons for interest ___ ~ ________________ == __ 
HoskIns' Consolldat'ed Funds __ ,,------~--------~----~~-----------I" Water Bond ______________________________ -" _________ _ 
Hoskins Water" Ext,msion Bond Coupons for interest _" __________ _ 
Wakefie1'd Funds .-r -----c_ -- ------------- - _________ ~----- ______ _ 

: 'rotal Disbursements -----_-,,---,,----.---,,---~'!Ula~,,'V;~u 
on hand J~IY 1st, "1924 ________________________ " ____ ._.;_"_-~~:fj~~. 

On '~eadlng ~he petitlpn of RolJl~ 
W. Ley. Executor, p\,aYlng~ a final' 
settlement and l _ allowance' of his ac- are found to be 

count filed In this Court on the 2nd 1.~---:~~--C:--'-:----~-:---~--:Baiik~li5U=iStan.[lin~"'c--\-t 
day of Augu~t 119l!;, and' fqr distribu-
tion of the re~ldue of said estate, it 
is hereby ord~red that you and" aU 
persons.i!lteresfed In said matter may, 
and do, appea,) at the County Court 
to be hel'd in and for saP county, on 
the 22nd day o~ August A. D., 1924, at 
Itl o'clock a. in., 'to show cause if any 
th<cre be, why fhe" praye~ of the.,lleli
tioner shoul'd not be granted, and that 
notice, of the kendency ot sajd peti
tion and the ,h~' arlng thereot be given 
to all »erson. nterested In said mat
ter by publishi g, a copy' of this order 
in the Nel;>raska Democrat, a weekly 
newspaper prl~ted in said" county, 
three ".J!uccessl'1e weeks prIor to said 

i 
Whe<.eupon Board adjourned to August 5th, 1924. 

, CHAS. W. REYNOLDS. County 

Nebraska farmer~ will receive ap-day of hearing1 
J. M. CHERRY, proximately $55,0001000 for the state's 

County Judge. wheat crop this year. This IS 
--'--'----- b&sed on an estimated crop of ,50, 

Fortn~r fOur e&P.-adT.· 000',000 bushels ot 'which the farmer 
, 

in tills section,: alonK,)yit~_ ..:..f~~~~~~~~!!~~~ft~~~~l!!!!!~!.!ft~!!!.!I!!I!!!.!l!ft!l!!~~l!!I!I!!=l!fid_ gold nnd silver. The Central West at 

It!m~~ l"Q$; conte~ted tertitory,' 'b : 
I~l~,l!! hi, w~re ~rlendly with th9, ,,', n' Iq clean a" 1'1" JHm,iins. The' Spnnlsll expedi-

tion. arriving here and thinking at 

: 'the ~~II'~'llt~ey I w\'l'e with Pawnee~, Pro 
tol~ ~e lllfldl1anr tha{ they would Rt- , ,",' 

, , , 

can gIve 
tack Rnd ,kin "the Oloes. The Otoo I' teet- I 
lnoinlll" agreed that it wns [I good idf'fl lYe 
fOl" tlH' SpanIsh to do It and said they 
would ha~e a war dance. They told 

the Spanish that at the tim,e of a war L' b. • 
da1\('" it wa, con' ide red polite to lay : U 1"/'Y,2't" 'laD, "'7 
<Ifide lhf'ir al'm~ ilnd watch tile dnnC'P. _ &'-'''1; '_ 
The Sl}a.l~i.:;h did us they wore rc-
queste'l!, .nd the Otoes made short 

The s(!doml llut'po~e or the exppdf
I~Jon I~ to I t'onduet n. -further reseal'ctf. II 
into the' mound houses of the ('arly 
PH\\"lIe':'E': 

The third l>l1I'POHC, or the exped!1 ion 
j,,; to filtu tl'a('l~H of ('arly milit1tI'Y op. 

nIoHg UH~ Loup river vull{'y. 

" -f------

HE average motorist feels safe 
when his oil gauge shows pIotor 
oil up to the proper level. But he 

"'i& mistaken. ' 

: Every time you use the choke you dilute 
, your oil. Every piston stroke draws in road 
, dust. A dilution with 5 percent of ga~oline 
:"lowers the lubricati!lg effi.ciency of oij fully 
15 percent. ~fterofive hundred miles! oper-

!ation the dilution averages more that this. "-'-
I Co~t~~!"~on by d~~t all~ car"bor has To give your motor protective lubri. , 
c~~nged Its He,!ure. It IS "rapidly bec\>ming c~tion you ~ust kee~ it supplied 
a grinding comPQund ,wIth clean 011 of the rIght hody. 

" ' • - I "" • i 

Take lubricatwn 
seriously and 
your motor will 
last longer and 

'give YOlO better 
service. 

Consult the Polarine Chart. Buy the right grade of Polarin~'{or your car. 
Keep Ihe oil up to ibc pro!!er level. Dmin andlll .. h the crank-cme after 
everY five hundred miles oJ operatiOll and refill with fresh PoiaTine. 
This will eave you rhany times the cost of oil in the greater mileage and 
power you will gel ftom gasolIne "lid the ~m~l1(j)erco.t for Deces~ repairs. 

Buy Polar~e where you ' ~ 
sec this sign'-five grades, ~ 
liehl, medium, cdIft 
Clal heavy nnd a a:r , 
every make of 

Al~UAl~U OIL COMPANY OF NEBru.SKA . ' ' 



Kin::.,V;,:;o:;,:;p •• 1 r~fW:~ ~elic 
: A.re lOU a "kUljoy'" Your negatl". ,+, , 

18 indignant and emphatic. Good I ~ "Cannon Routed 
,But walt' a minute. + ' 

The Ilctlvltles of the ordinary \dlljoy 'I:~ Rivolla'. Band 
'1:& know. The :fraternlty II "'ont to 

:~?!~~~!!~~~~~~!l~I'spOllln the mass'all Innocent fun and I pyety. Bnt there a~e other !iUljoys. I B7 SELJlliA HIGGINS 
''l'hese "artl-not ortanlzed; they don't ~" .~' • 
,eek to spoll the, tun ot crowd .. 'lbelr o)o~:.-.~ .. MORNING GLORIES 

By a porch new the mGrnln, 11~ 
rlee. They c8.l!le out to look at We 
day earll, earl, In the mornInr. ; 

Some were purple and some were 
pink and some were white and loma 
were blue., 

Vet'7 bright and yery ,ay In color 
they were, though their c;Ji.ora were all 
Joft and pretty. 

They i\'ew upon vines.. and the ~elI 
$l1twln~d themSelves over II b!g ~Ireil 
place, 80 tbat on one side, of the pOI'C\! 
It looked as thougb It were a whole 
elde ol mornInr ,Iorles. , 

Every year sOll\e extra \DomIng,po.,. 
seeds were plant~d here. ~hoUKh nianjo 
(It the seeds, In dropping the autumn 
betore, planted them!teln.ll. , 

They were h~'ped, t~, In !,heir 
cllmbInr upon the, wire. (111'_ when. they 
were berinnInr to, grow they, were, not 
~ery strong and needed help. 

They were helJ.ll¥l, by thj} famUJI Whq 
J,Ived Inside the hou,," where thl. porch 
was. And the family planted little 
sticks and gently ,tied the mornInr 
.. lory plants to tbe sticks, and ,so rave 
tbem something to lean ilack upon a8 
they grew up along, the wlrlnr. . 

It was a great help", to ,the momlnr 
Jlorles, and the!", ,never failed to, apr 
preciate It. 

"That Is why we grow 80, beaut!. 
tully," they said. ,"And It Is the rea· 

"Why Ie It VOJ:! Get Up?" 

~on why we lOok: .. s~, '~t~ong I an~ : 
pretty and so well when the sumlrier 
~e has really cdole." 

''But,'' .ald Billie Bro~nie. ' 
you get tired betore the,day Is ,over? 

"Wby Is It ou get up so very 
early?" 

l\Ue 18, to take the joy ont ot I"dlvld. (@. ,~"I. W •• t.rn N.w.p .... Unl .... ) 
~ one at ~ time. ,And yet they do WHEN Pietro Sanche~ retUrned 
It wtthont malice or deUberate Intent. trom puttlnr down the Insurroo-
~ut the elfe<:t Is exa'ctly the same. tlon :,In Modln, he broncht to bls home 

isome parents are kllljoys,' observes town, ot Plast .. but one troph" at the 
~don Answer... Tbey are: too par. wur-a larre brass cannon. 
tlcular wltb tbelr 'cblldren, too caretnl Pietro was an honelt, stnrd" black· 
too mncb concerned. A cblldlsh ram~ smith. He bad taught just as he set 
iii wblcb angels .hlght join Is bronrht tires on tbe ""'ron wheels or shOd a 
to a sndden bait. "Bobby, you mu.IIl't horso>-ills wbole Boul In tbe taBl<. He 
dO that I" "ElSie. little rlrls should had been th" leader ot the company 
nbt tear about 118 tbou,b they were which drove the maraudlnr gang ot 
boya. Sit' down quietly at onc ... " Rlvolla, the bandit, out ot tile district. 

l'l'he joy Is killed. "It Is a memento, a and 
UncIe gives Tommy 1\ shUIInI and a trade Sign," said Pietro. 

~mmy, with great joy. pictures' wbat 8hall' remain as a record, 
b!t will buy.', But a kllljoy p'amit iu' and slgli mantial' ot the trade 
'""t8 that the money sbould be put In anvll.", " 
tile IllvlnllS box, Ther~ carne new disturbances as the 

'LIttle Mona, with great joy: I&),s the years passed' by, but these were cen· 
tible tor teo.. Mother will be 110' Sui-- tered In a distant province. 
tilIsed I But mother haB 8' '~bilJ,;.. IO'dked"!/rIm and thourhtfnl' 'as 
~ever dq that asatD, Mona'f' U;rou heard ot""riew depredations ot the 
~ad br'1ken a cup 1 Rhould h/LT~ ,IJ- voila bandlttl. Airy, fairy Nlnez 
vtl')' upaet I" ot 'liit' the joyous hopetnlness ot y'outh," 
. ,TOday, wlth~lIt ,knOWing or"I1'\~ ,only ~~1~,ed. \In. She was llght-bearted 
!~ yqu ~o.)' have acted as ,BU~h,!l,~' anli happy. Had she not Lula 
'IlY. Have yon "'I-nbbed anyOI\.,~, Save' th"e' handsomest aallant at Plasta? 
f\'U turned against the enth~sm ot, sta,,)waft"" ar.jJ,' h,I,S loyal' heart would 
qne of t~e young an<l, jPl'ql\S ,jour spring to action In response ,to an, 
older, l1erhaps cYl\leal, wl~~091", ,"ave pat'rlotlc 'calI: As to Rlvolla, s('me day' 
y~1:I laugqed In superior ta~o" at 'the' gibbet. ' 
B~me eag~r Idea? . ~oithe tamUy of PI~_tro had known 

__ , Tqen y?U are a kllljoy. ~ill& RI~oll'1l,n the past. T'Yo years be
'Y/llrch darkens tl)e sun of YOllth, or fore he lind lived at Plasta for a time 
~'!tlses .hlnlng, eager eyes to "cloud or He:': I";~ ,~ppe~red as a sl1ltor for Nlnez,: 
~')ds Innocent happiness, kllls; jqy, IUld Sternly om Sanchez had ordered him 
~ose who do the darkening, tile, cloud. away' from the' threshold. And Nlii'4tZ 
lAg, or the like, are klllers.,,, had relt' 'relieved when the fierce vis-

aged baD.illt had departed from the-vII· 

Sister 01 Alrican Ktnf'~ 
Long. lor Fine Cl~thin' 

'EvIdence that the sister ot 8 kina, 
even though .he -be In "dorkut

'
/ 

~Ica, sometimes hankers tor Onery, 
Is found In a letter written' by the 
reigning monarch to the agent ot a 
tlildlng post at Hlabntln, says a, dill
patch trom Olympia, Wash. 

Beveral of the royal ~ommunicatloll8 
were received by Archillalil O. 
Tweedle ot the state department ot 
labor and Industries from hla bro'tller 
<:leorge Tweedle, who Is statlo~.d at 
tlje trading post. One of the letters iii 
'Is follows: 
Mr. B.' O. Dorkln, Hlabatln: 

.lag~. ; 
, . ,~h~,,; ther~. Imd come, a ml.slve for 
the, Ht~le ,MexIcan 'maid. It waS from 
the,"ren:egade RlvoHa. . 

uI;la~e a care I" the words of the, 
messag;e ran. III have sworn to make 
y~u m~ne, and R1voUa never fails In 
his, pu~pose.'~ , 
II \y~s of thiS that :Nlnez and Luis 

wfl;e ~I'eaklnr one moonlit night. The 
pall' had seated themselves on a bencb 
b~s,lde ~he old lIeldplece. 
U~Dpther month. mio Nlnez," spoke 

tb,e yo~ng man fervently, "and yeu wfll 
b~ mlnr' Then adios! to all your need· 
le~ f~fl'l! of this terrible Rlvolla." 

iHYou do not know his treacherous 
nature/' fluttered. Nlnez, 
closer to her manly escort, as 
from a' sen.e of protection. ''My fa' 
ther tells me be has broken loose again' 
with bls wicked horde." 

DM 10U' ever stop to thlllk what 
kind of a woman your wlte would 
lIa ... been It you had not asked her to 
marry you 1 Or did you, eVer Ima/llne 
what type' ot man' your busband 
would have been It you had not an· 
ewered "Yea"? 

Mi.take. That _ 
AlmQ8t Broke 

Young Lawyer 
"'1 •.•••• ·.'.1 1.1" 11"1'1 

B)' ELIZ~BETH COBB 

40001~~~~~~~~+ 
Have Y08 ever cruohed, any ambl· 

tlOIl, chaaed away any talents or driven 
Inspiration: from 10ur houhhold 1 (,~, lUI. W •• t~rn N.",.».p", Unl .... ) 
What hue )'OU done to Increa .. or de- "I' AM ashamed ot you I" spoke ltob· 
velop your lire partner's talents? ert Earle with torce and indiana· 
Whether you are aware 'Of It or not,. t~ 
you· bave either broulht out the best "And because" I resemble 10U," 
side of this partner's lite or burled all meered his spoiled and 
that was r~d In him or her. cousin, Ernest Earle. 

A 100d many ot us possess two A ~rliht.mlnded per.on, Robert Earle 
sides. There are more Doctor Jekylls coul scarcely realize the attitude oi 
lind Mr. Hydes In the, world than we this c sclencele.. ,..;\atlve. Forglnr 
realize. H4w trequently your opwlon bls n Ie. a8llumlng his Identity-for 
ot a man a.nd !!lome one else's do uot they w~re marvelously alike in tonn 
taUy f You' wl11 often say: "I can't and teature-Ernest - Enrle bad man· 
see ,how Brown toleratee Jones; he's aged to draw trolll a bank the eum of 
the meanest man In tbe world I" And tour hundreH dollars: It represented 
yet l!rown ;hBl tou,nd the better eld .. , over one·halt that hiS cousin bad In 
of Jone... -Ule, way ot capital. ,,>, 

Have you tound the, better side of "See here, Robert," he sold bluntl". 
10llr Imlband or wlte? HaTe you "GIve me fltty dollars and I'll go West 
done anything to bring tbat better side 'and relieve you ot your constant dread 
to ,the trOn\?-QlllcarO Journ!ll.,. that I wl11 cut' up some caper tbat 

Inay disgrace the' proud nam~ of that 
,old curmudKeon 'uncle of ours, Jerome 
Earle." China,Had Great Ruler 

I' L.' I " ' 

in Ch'in Shih Hua,., 
, Flrty' miles 8ou'ffi' ot "'the Cblnele 
city ot PIIklng ba's 'been dlscov~red 
the walls of an ancient city. whlcll 
t1ourl.hed over 2,000 'yeara 'ago. Tile 
Walls embrace greater area than the 
walls ot Peking and 'lIe burled at' an' 
a"erage depth ot tour teet. ''L'ate 'In 
the Second' cerltury B, 0., there arose 
R king In tlie tllen comparatively smatl 
China wbo' compared 'favorably with 
Alexander 'In conquests and empire 
building anll whose empire-lasted al
most until the present day. This was 
Ch'ln Shih 'Huang, or Shih Hunng TI 
("The First Emperor"), whose rule 
ending In 200 B. C., marks the close of 
the teudal : period and the beglnnln'g 
ot the empire In Chinese history. Shih 
Huang TI subdued the feudal prince .. 
built the tamed great Chinese wall 
and successfully defended tbe count.,. 
agaInst thel Tartars 'from the north, 
standardized money, transportation, 
writing nnd' other things which aided 
centralization, an~ destroyed as mncb 
of the ancient clftjjlcs and traditions 
11.8 possible; with' tbe Idea tbat the 
history ot Chinese empire should 
begin with reign. 

"A'galn', shRm~ 01'1 your manhood In 
,cd~il Robert. . ~'Y PU 8balI have the 
~oney you ask ,tor, but 'It Is the last 
~·ou wlll ever receive from me nntll 
t s~e ~01l a~tI~K lhe mijn." 

'I'hen Robert ~erlously ~ontemplat.d 
pis Immediate r~ture. He eatabUshed 
hlmselt In the tbrlvlni county seat of 

}l'Ipton, He fo~nd comfortable quar
ters at t)le on~ hotel tbe place af
torded. Some 1!II'Rctlce came to him. 
He made SOllle, ~peeclll;s durlni ,n po' 
Utlcal campaign; und, best ot ull, met 
and, loved Ad~,.·MllIs, the tavorlte 
tlaughter of wealthy Judge Mills. 

No word had come from Ernesr 
Earle and Robert was Klad he bad not 
found him out. , 

Robert was gaining ground tast aud 
securely. His' uncle abroad ,bad 
he.rd of his estabUshlnK In the legal 
prufe8slon nnd had In.l.ted on ble ac
Iceptlng a check tor a thousand dol· 
lars, "as surplus capital for exlngen· 
eles," as the old man phrased It. 

It was the i\'eat glorlou8 hour of 
hIs Itte when Robert bade Ada adieu 
on& lovely June' night. ,He had told 
his love to lind -it devotedly returned. 
So happy was he that wben he re
turned to his hotel he,could not sleep, 
He put on ai, IIgbt overcoat' and 
~tro\led ,to the w,ooded outskirts of the 

most elaborate form of PI'Olty tow II, c0'l'munIng with natUl'~, 
that made by the Indians A surprise, a ,shock, a crisis. In his 

I't consl8t. of an Inner lire greeted him as he' entered tbe 
from' a certain palm' lobby of tlte hotel to find It a scene of 

The mornl 
"We love 

&ald. "Tbe 
glye, us dd 
l1ew water. 

glorle. smUed. 
he early mdrnlng," they 
dew com~. over us 'and 
s of fresh, eitrly morJ!lng 

Please allow my sister, MI.va, to 
bave £2 Indies' dresses, dont rive ber 
more with kindest regards, ,Youre' 
faithfully, I lIIswsker Slgcan, 

King ot'ii'ondoland. 
The letter Is written In English In a 

I!laln and legible hand. The' tradill& 
post at Hlabatln Is abonf 150 miles In
hmd and Tweedle and ,Dorkln ,are RId 
to be the only white men In a radiua 
ot 100 miles. 

"RlvOila Is a braggart and \I cow· ' 
ard I" declared Luis. "It was In the 
last campaign that he threateaed our 
little army eo direfully, 'only to 

'thin and straight. tunlultu'ous exeltement. Th,e poUce 
al)d the knots ,a~e were there surl-oundlng an agItated 

with a ,hardwood .tlck, loud talking strunller, wbo as Robert 
'ab'out ,one-balf Inch In fritered was expIalnlng that BOllle olie 

ground t~ a machine' fill' ,~18d rilled his r~om an' hour .. prevlou .. 

"'I'here Is no water lite It, ,In the 
world. Even t)je rabbits : hlnk tbl8l 
~Then the sun climes UP nd the air 

Is .0 beautiful. There I/. ' '11' so 
lovely and fresh, aDd 'wondertul as' tbe 
i1Ir upon an ell,lliy ISUmmer morning! 

"We do get tired, It 101 trne. : We , get 
(~Ieepy. We go to! bed 'e!irly to m'ake 
lIP for our 1088 of Sle"!> In the early 
momlDf;' 

and hide when we advanced upon 
8tronghold. " 

Nlnez smiled and forgot ber fears as 
they strolled homewards. Luis did 
not tell Nlnez as he bade her, s:ood
night, but he knew there wa. some 

" toundalton for ber words. ,,,unday afternoon-Rnd th~ Bible 
Problem I 

class was over. The teacher _. ~tter: leaving Nlnez, ber lover re-
standing by !he door saying gO,od, by to turned 'to the bluffs. It was his night 
all the bright llttle darling.' wIi" had tor pat'rol duty. For' a l<lng time be 
Il!<tened .0 attentively to her dJ.&. .a~ by tbe side of tbe cannon. 

-,---"Ob,--Yes, we aren't: 's<) e.nxloU!)i to course. His cloak wrapped about .him to_ 
lItay up always. It) taet) vie never beg ,"Good.by, Susie!" she said" with a guard himself from the usual mid· 
to stay up late. But 'l\'e do beg to: get " t II night ch, 111 sweeping down the vaUe-, 11 s)";e sm e to one small! child, , ,. 

pearl!'. ii' GOOd-by, tea,cher," came tile, shrill Lull .uddenly roused, as, chancing to 
"We begin 60 ,e~rl,. :In the mornIng reply, and then she added with pride: glance across the broad stream he saw 

and we say In our 1I0w~~ fashion: "It'. my blr~ay tomorrow I" a faint !rummer of blue Ugbt, 
"'Mother Mor;nlng \Jlory, y~u, "Wby," returned the tellche./ ''It'l ~!tlt\>ut dlsturblnr or alarmln/l any 

lIol'1llnr Glory to {otlll]' 'Oqt firat, njlne, tool" ., i I ot~er :mem~r ot Ihe tamlly, h. 
'WIi are nof slee!!y ~ n1~1 we get The little glrl'lI face was 'eioud8(\ arpllse~ S,allc)!e., A /lrlm ern lie crossed 

"'We just can't Ibear to, stay Ith lex! ' the"face, 0,. f .the smith a_8 he listened. 
iln a lovely sumtiter, m~,rnl~1 1t1ce ',' ,w 'perp ty ftS she answered: ,B, I,s,ele.r e",ve,&lowed with the coherent 

"An M th ,"How did you get so much blner'n ,.. • 
doer /lforn!l/I!, 910l'y, ir;I!?WB ,mel" re~qlve, or 1\, resolute and Intelligent 

1!ow eagel we are-i!o-gljt up-and-so She m~I! a~, Ij. a;ave his directions. Luis 
says: ' , w~s, to ,carry ,the~e out. 

'''All rlrbt, o\y: li1;th ~rigbt pI!~n' ' Wenern Mu.tan.. ;'¥oupt, yo!'r s.wltt borse," directed 
put on your l!ret,Ve.\ I?olq! anq a;et l1P : ,The ponies of the w~stern, '~tii'iti;:' PI~!ro, ;"aro'1se the cunsmlth and seD<! 
and !tee the sunsh~e.' ,t~e tpustangs, are mostly. SO)lth"li~:stVn' ,~!jl!, to, II\,e ~t alice, Then make tor 

_"So we get llP;, ~~~/-Y, ~orn\ng .It'1.sbreeds, apparently Moortsh I.q orlJln. JIi",t9r~, ,!-.n~, Mo~lva. 'feU the malQr 
tl\e same with ~)l1 ,!~/XIllf., .' ,c~lDI:ng to this country bY.WI\Y:,9f lIjU:" Jh~5~.t~,,~,ro'l8e tbe old ,uard and hur-

"We alwa1~, \'fll')t, ,~r."r~t ,up W!Y. ,I~o ,and bavlng been ~rouajl.~, o;ver, JY, t? ,~l!£I:,pund Rlv~l1a .and his 
We cannot unde~.\anil, ~?"" some wl)l originally by the Spaniards. T-I] th~1Ie " "J3ut ,1(",the~ cross the river 
tsa;J: IJ I I 11I,;ll I :~o~ll~s the term flbronco'~ Is oti:~n :~P-:: }he~?" ~~~Il)ttted Luis, qul~e 

"'Oh, ,WIt a~o~he~ llWe ,.snoo~~, ,P)le9' Many of the 8mI'll b?r,~es'i ,at, "rhey will not eros. the river," de· 

Ish with a leat which cuts IIk,,- "Why, there I~ the th~ef I" lIe sbout· 
;,andpaper, barrel is tben In· ed suddenly, pointing at Robert. 
Closed for protection 'In an outer cas· Investigation' brought out a new cir
Ing mllde of two lengths of hardwood cumstallce. The door, c()nnectlng the 
~rooved do~n the center, glued to- room of Rob,e,t and that occupied by 
retber and, bound with, ornamental the mnn who' I)ad been, robbed was 

'cane and b~adwork, says the Detroit found unlocked.' 
News. " Slowly dl.tru~t began to attach to 

A Jlp 'piece or carved wood Is .care- the young lawyer, The cowardly ones 
tully 'IItted,: and slibts are ndded- Ignored Rnd shu~ned blm. Judie Mills 
actual tront' and rear sights, the Ia.tter forbade an engailemenf with II.ls 
open;· the lower jaw and carilne- teeth· '·dliugbter 8!1d )llslsted that' Robert 
ot some st/lall jungle cot-and the should not visit Ada until his name 
weapon Is I?eli a completed zarabalan; was cleared. 
a lIeld pl""e of 80me eight to ten or S d 
twelve fIoet 'In I~ngth, according to the 0, weary we~ks went on an Rob· 

ert became well nigh disheartened. 
available length ot the original Inner HI. former popularity was on the 
tube. wane, his client.' fell aWlY from him. 

Only that loyal I\da wrote him ot her 
'. ,_ Jo~eion Archeologl.t. undying love and faith he would bave 
FOlslls ot, prehistoric anlmalo which lett the town.-' " 

ll~ed durin, the i\'eat Ice are are Be ha~ been engared as aesoclate 
tOl'nd In ce~taln layers of blue clay In counsel In a dsnnKe suit where a nill· 
Tennessee. ,Man, It hal boen claimed, road passenger had received an In· 
a~ on, the scene thjJusand. ot jury In a comslan In another part of 
ye!lr~ after, these blue c\lI}' deposltl' -the county. Among the witnesses 
were made." Rocently, bowever, remo- .ummoned was a surgeon from a 
rt.~te w0t:klqr near the site of an old nelghborln&, t()wh. 
In~lan eart~work, round some ot tbls When this person arrl~ed at the 
sam. sort qf blue clay. Underneath court room he S'ought out Robert. It 
this clay human bones. Tbe <ll.. was to regard· him In opon-eyed be, 
covery geolorlcal wlldermen!. ' 

pJace the first "'Vhy," he exelalmed, !lyou hn ve re-
with Ice are los· covered 1-80 SO(;" I" please I' I" "'" " '" ,,: the present time have ,been C'~'4Clar.d' RI~tro' wltb a grim, determined 

"No, that we ~I\Wl9t, \!np~.s1l!111\. pt :OJ~re or les8 with the Amf.rlcati i~ 'ar, . ~';8~ of, ~Is I[pneyes. 
sourse, those )I'~P i I'~, ,to, .sle~ ,la~~~ ~~ ,thoroughbred, or the ,~r..lJ lUi, , A:~ d,YIlg~\ ov~r one hundied _grim· L~~~i~!~i~~.\;~:;t.~ 
!p. the morning gO, to ,bed, much later 'horses. These still arb kn'b~n" 118 visaged, determined men were gath.1 
tlla.n we do. ,," ' "'broncos," although In 'recent I Y./U'll ere4, 0') t!le bluff where tbe hlstol'loc 

In the party "I do not understand you," said Ro~· 
bad evl· ert. ' 

clay from some "Were you D~t In 
It down Into tlat Wayne two rno,nlbs 

the hospital at 
sInce, Buttering 
trom II lIlotor~ "But we wouldJl't, ,miss the ,early, 'thh'have been more comF.0nIY te",-.4' fieldpiece fIlood. The in)s.t., slowly 

'POmlng for an*h/nr'l IlIn't It lovely :cow ponies and are used el[cldalnly' lifting, ishowed the calllP of tbe out· 
now, Billie BroWnI~1 hi it'erdlng. ' , , laws o'n the opposite bank' of the 

"DId you ever !feel! air 1111:e this? river. [,hey had .coured the .hore up 
~oon, too, the su'n Ivl lII,become ,warmer Why He LookeCl Tir.d and down stream for every stray raft, 
and warmer alid w will lov It I l. yawl and rowboat. A formldable tlo-

, e e s The hend ot n large bllslness house UUa, all centered In a group In a little 
w~rmtb. , :,:,' , '" " ", ",,' , tllat one <of his CI~rkS ha~ b~n cove" sHowed. 

'The people, ~W tl~ve ,Its, warmth, " off color for som~ months, ~nd, Beside tbe cannon .tnod old San. 
~oo,; but we know hey cannot statld when he was Ibolliln, y 

tile SUll .RB we :~~n ~nd ':80 '~e' glve : paler thau usual, be ~:a~,~iQd" chez, in hiM hand an unUghted fusee'. 
the"m shade_ i, I ,,: , , " on tile subj",,!. 't' ,: HI!!, 01<1 companion ,gunner was sight· 

We say to .. " ~un. " ' ~ ,1nivtbelfieldPlece. " -,.. m::" ,1' , " " ,"You look tired to18 Ill, .... ,n/l, ' 
There, that~ ,nr ,enougb. ]?ont Jones,!!. he said kindly.: "Dont ou' ,'AIW low,", directed Pletro,·and the 

!{et, througb us. '" uilt 1,~t~:V he", e' «onh l, s),e,e1;' well?" " ,:, ' fusee""IIIas, llghted. 
us, " , ' , "No sir'" was the reply "T 0 ~e1'1 ' "Grand I,old, thundererl'" commented 

"So our vines;: Qur !Ieaves ~nd' du~ !19i.v 'I'sha~e a room wlt1 ~nd'Y: ~u~er: Ihe1pll'lirlnrch of the vlllage, a. boom 
flowers act lis .,: ~h\l.d~: place' !to" ,'the' ! rrhnj alternate Insomnia.' 'r ~'1d: flarh and destruction baunted tbe 
pe~,ple when tbe~, I~ '~l! The pprcb, '. ',!: ".-\Iternate Insomnia, Wh' t 1

1
101 ' tace of the wate ••. 

They are gr~t, f\lI[~O,:u.s *,r ,\l\r,;, IthaW" ""'1' " , : rher' ' .:co'Qfnslon on the 
lind it Is becaUSe e ljav. apJ)recl,!~<!d I '''Whichever gets to slehp ,ftr8t:k~PII: ).h~re m:ost to :the Jast 
~o much what'~he' :i)*~e,:don~ fo.t; ,11~: Itbe otber ,awake all night I" ,,',' 'lIdtlll aeglrdyed; 'Ai1d then new 
t~ I h~ H ,'delt , .Hi Luis, with the ModiI'll 
',Mwel1<e~0:1~;I'''\'T~Dh ~'''"''':: i ,", ", I, ,I' "'!'I'" ,",," " 

"Oil tbe mu~u!mg the' rnO n'na''';' , , ' "COin", n """" c,ut off, the In,land retreat 
, i 1'" I" I, ""I'~r I, iii" ", 'I" " ' otlhe ~nl!'Ie~ bandits. ' 

when the mOf~*i'",,,,pli/.e8 ,ar~,,~, '["\'I'l"'""j, ,e' \.-;"" II' ,,' " 
happy." I" ", , ,ex\fa~1;,~l/ljU'.r, ", 11~lli,~d",'pi~I,~llei:s or 'destroyed, their 

" thl oee Jill tflb- '~'1'I"" c,~r,ee~ ,w,~s summarlly a, nd p~rnlfi' 
Papa m~::G.~P1"""::: :,:: ~'e:~~~1ta~: ,~~AJ~Y, "C~lfC~~,~ ~~d the power of nl· 

Little Edna ,.log I ~~el' ~,. "V~~~,~ :~l~~t~P." ~o.re,:;~r:;. J, " , , 

e:venlo. dress,-II ,0 ljo8t I ' 'I' , I. t. >, I~~~ 'lin I' t,l);ff., wh~te moohllaht" hover-
p,amma, how looeI1"'1" , wm ra!Jl~~~eb~g:, )n~", ,lw~.r",.ih~"brn,:e Old, fieldpiece that 
it toDl,bU ' I'" ~~""" '''',' .h'l~"" 8~r~\I. J.'1~st~. Luis alld Nlnez re-

Mother-No, dIle"r,ftottOl1l,ht. 8,~d ,,,,,.,,)a,,I1~:lYed ~Mk pllgl\ted truth. 
18 to wear wb@1I tadle8811d Ilintlettllll ,It ,pl.e4., 
eome to dinner. , or' othel:' 

Eqna-'-Oh. lX!amma, let'e I "Nt .... ' 
fust to'f' once tJ:ttt .pa~"i.'. ceatl ....... ,' 
-'-NMJ> y ..... 01_ : 
-;-'--~ -~~-~~:~:rI:;I;;fir:'r 111111f' .II-:;~:;.I 
I , :...c <fjili:llihlljiill!il,~llilllii:iif;ii 1:11: iiil:,N.lllli·1 

strati"" from a terrlbIe' fall 

black-walnut 
rllo,eOVAI'pn whose nuts 

cracking qualities. 
or buds from the 
arO being propa· 

numbers each year, 
of the nut crop 18, 

and the tim· 
high quality as that 

trecs, Stocks of these 
afe ,available In Ilml(ed 
the owners 'and make 

growl nil' of vnlu,able., nut 
tlte home or In nut 
,the AmerIcan Forestr7 

;·,,'1 

cycle1" 
r.rhere were IcrOBS questions 'and 

many explanations and then the Ilght 
came. At Wayne this sam!, surgeon 
h"d been sumll/oned to assist In a 
case wbere the ~Ictlm of an accident 
lay delirious wl\h broken bone., crip-
pled for lite. , 

HI see it nil,": murmured the nBton~ 
IRhed Robert. "It was my cousin whQ 
robbed the mnn !ut the llOtel:' 
, The next ,lay nollert vlstte,l Wayne. 
He found his cdURln just .ble to get 
'nhont On cl'nt~heB. I~rneRt Earle, 
bJ'olwn In hNllUl and eplrHR, hunded 
10 Itnbert'what WUR lert of the stolen 
money. The rJllr.Uul tenrs In, hi. 
eyes: showed 11iSI contrition: " 
" T'Yo days lat?r Hobert recelved u 

, ,note, from Ju(\g~ MIlls 'Isklng hln/ tf! 
'iull upon ,.hl lIl. IFrncst ~arle hi,d writ· 
,ten ~ confcssf"n ,~n~, ~nd fopvat,ded It, 
HolJert w(),ulu 11\\\'0 shlclU(!u his llll~
guided ,relntlve, \)ut the jll<lg~ In.l.te,~, 
on clearlug up tlilC cu~e In the eyes of 
the publrc. I ' • ' , ' , , 

I". l(o,bcrt \yrole ,tp hIs. 1:lucle a~l the ~l~. 
.cuwstances of I the 61tuatl~n and 
Erne~t Eurle w~. placeu, 11\ comfor,t 
with a distant r~juth'e. , 

Tllerc WIlS II ,weddlni II rear' tol· 
lOWing. The fair bride was Ada, ,tbe 
groom Robert. , He ,,'as the Hon. Rob· 
ert Earle now. :rhe public had made 
arnends fqr theIr, tempo.qary dlaloyalt.r 
by elpctln& hhn ~on,ressmlln trom ~ 
1iI.1atr:1ct.". I" 

I
! 

" 

rIhe women' o{the" I,ak·e 
Klon of Ce'!tr,,1 Africa; vie wl~Ii"1 
anotber as to who can pou_ 
longelt Ups. , ' 

When ilrl8 are 'about tour'o~"IIt~' 
l'\!ars old thelr"tuture hUlbanda ,PI~~ 
a hole In t11~ center at the qpp~,i~. , 
lower IIps·wlth a blS thorn or,a t;' " 
Throurh, 'tbese holes he plac~,', ~ 
straws or reeds. :. ,,11':, , 

In a lew weeks, when the rli'l.,! h",., 
become u8ed to the punctnre"",,,ql/d,, ' 
pers the lize ot a lead 'peaeU' i .,., , 
pushed Into, the hoi",", 11&18 1.od40' , 
Tlt·Blts. Three month8 later, 1!/"l 
th. lips have b~come accuatom.~" ' 
the distension, lar,er P8Cs' are, ~ , 
ed. At twe'!ty-llve a taahlonablelm.r, 
tron ot the Saras·Djlnrel tdba"llti UII~ 
Iy to have disks BeVeD. Incbea WI, s.:, 
the to .... er lip and lI"e Incbu wld~la. 

'tho upper. Up to thts time the ' , .' 
lUck stralrht, out like bird,' bill",! 11\1 
now they drop_ down trom ,tbeII ,', 

w~~~! ·rhl.'larg;,~ dlskll ~"~ Ii" .. " 
about once a year. It I. a ma~' 
ooclal pride ,with a woman to, 11/ ~ 
InCteRSlnr her lips a. 10" .. , pO.,., 

\

11111 .. , " ,'" " i,l'"~ 'I" 
I "i" R' F' S • ,._", II'''' 

I 
alle ,~e, peeun·"""''''I'''''' 

01 Butterfly in 
lJ4Itterlly C\1lture 'in ' 

France I. rapidly 
Ity. Here, under 
'ruldance, hundreds 
mens tire brad, The 
ed with special ' 

':on which 'the erllS 
rectly the young 
are taken to a w~,Il·'rentll'lte'd ) 
'.witere they 'are' Ja!~~"\~~"",;~lI\'\"'~I", 
lAs soon us the ·calelcnlllal',. 
up this IIrst' 
branches ' 

In' im, even tt~~~e~::;::;~r~~~~ weeks, the IC 

out into open, 
plnced on plants 
by nets. When tully 
tcctlve net Is 
retire Into c'ocoon8 or 
up Into leave,s. Th~se are 
stored In bOJ;~., where In, 
time butterfiles ot 
evolved. Cross·breedlnr bll~ 
nnu numer9us expel'iments 
ducted to obtain brilliant 
markl!!r. on the wlnrs ot ""'.~ .!U~,~'i""', 
1\!.hlch al'e afterward 
or. fol' th~ adorn !!'tent ot 
and d~s8e8. '---------

"I got oft a' street Cllr 
snld a doctor, "_nd belnK 
1 beKan mora!'r' ' on the 
probable ClUj"" er of three 
had oII&Med:' ust ahead of 
first one WIlS even then 
tbe block and was 
rapid .trldes 
ft' ~ouple of.' 
himself and the next 
Ihought I, '/loes II hu.stler--a 
who's bound to succeed 
lIecond man was ' 
Iy and Impressed me as 
,(10 talrly well, perhaps, 

the lut t.lIow was 
~Ionr In the mOlt 
way. -1 Ver'l quickly ..,t blm 
a loafer, ' ' 

"Just tI)en anotber Idea eam. 
to me. All three were abead of " 
-Pathfinder Marazlne. ' 

Franci'.-'eiperlmentl wIth 
turt have shown tha~1lt 
lent matetlal'trom w to 
tor the IIlterinr ot .se aI8.' 
ot between, tbrSl/, and 
m.t.~s ot ~e ... al~ can 
every day tor every 
the surface pt tbe 
mental turt ~Iter that 
fot more th~n sevon 
diminution .11~ 
prop~rtlon ot 
tloned 1.8 



./ 
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Word was received in Sioux City 
Tu"",day of the death of Fl. M. O~ve!,. 
•. fortner reSident. who expired ~Suil
day at Bloomfield.-Nebraska, fow,wing 
a 'nervous breakdown. 

Mr. Owen was 44 years old. l~c 
mov.<i4" to.Sioux City in 1913 anti lived 
bere uutil 1>l2D. when he moved tI,> 
Bi09mfield. He was employed by Un 
Oma.ha railroad as a fireman and ell
glneer for 19 ye"rs. 

Yanl,ton. South Dakota. August 5.
Seveu bands and nearly 1,500 people 
from - ad,iacent countries in northeaat 
Nebrasfw invaded Yankton Tuesday t(~ 
boost fOI" the Cedar county fair, early 
in SePtember. to get better acquaint· 
(;<1, with Yankton peopleancl to look 
at the nearly completed lIlissourl 
river bridge here. Parades, hand 
{'Oncel'tH and Informal visiting filled 
the day, 

oooooooooooooo~~ 
Tile Baptist Missionary society" met 

last Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Wm. Watson. The commit
tee o( Jadies were: Mrs. Watson, 
Mrs. Stal'lsmith, Mrs. RenDeY and 
Mrs. F'leetwood. After the business 
B€Ssjon the afternoon was spent soci
ally. At the close delicious rer.resh
meots were served.' Mrs. Clarence 
Scars of Oskaloosa, Iowa. was a guest. 

He was a me~ber .of the Ma~onie 
rudgeof Bloomfield. and a memher "f 
the Brotherhood of lJocomotive J!Jri;' 
gineet:'s and jt"il'emen lodge of", Sioux 

Onldai de]egatioll~ and mayors The Royal Neighbors held their 
were here from Hartington, Wynot rr.gular meeting Tues9.ay, eve~ing at 
Ol,ol't. Coleridge, Laurel. Randolpil. the hal!. They had a small atten
Bloomtleld, Crofton. St. Helena, New· dance. After the business seaSi(.l~l 
cUI'5t1e and Fordyce. Bands ~ere they had a social hour, and refresh
I:.i-t;nt by Crofton, HHrUngton. Coleridge, ments were Rerved by a committeo of 
Obert, Wynot and LaureI~ and a ladies, ladies. 

CIty. .. 
Surviving him arc hLi widow. Mr.,,;, 

Ma.ude Owen, three ouugilter,'i, EllfJJI, 
Thelma." and Betty Man. II is mother 
and five brothers all or Bloomfleld. 

"J azzbo" band from Hartington. 

Funeral services will b" held Wed" IIf;LD IN .JAU, f'OR 
neaday afternoon at Springfield. south SHOOTING OfFICER 
Dakota. Burial wil1 be In Springfield) 

--8100" City Trlllnne. ' /:;eorge Allen, CedlLr county' rar'mer 
Mr. Owen was well known In Wayne' 'v/'Ho s\'ightiy wounded Deputy :Ga'me 

as he was the englneer'of tbe ,branebe W~rden Heinzelman with a shotgun 
friltgltt for a numbel' of· yeal'l! un~il:' a lveek ago. and also demolfshed: the 
be retired from his rUIl about SiX twp rear ~ires of Helnzelman's auto
weeks ago. l1lqbiIe, was in Jail at Hartln~C)n}i"'t 

Saturday, awaiting some dispOsition 
NA'MUE NEEDHAM IS DEAD of ;hls case, according. to info,rma,tlo:l 

"IN N"RTH DAKOTA' re~ching Ohlef GIl:F1O W&rden, R;o~ter: 
-- There was Somf' dlscusslo~ ,al)ou. 

M~s. Fred Brnshoof 'entertained 
Wednesday afternoon at a family din· 

for i?!'rs, C. F. Wineman, of Li!ld· 
s~y, California. ' Djnner was served. at 
one 0·CI9cl<. Those pr~nt werelllr. 
and Mrs, Wm. Benshoof, Mr. ,and Mr •. 
c. E. Benshoof and Mrs, Art Auker 
~f Wlnsld';' Mr. and Mrs. 0;' A. Gl'olhc, 
Mr.:,and MI'1I. Bert Hyatt of Wayne. 

WAR CRESTS 
The largest campaign, chest haa de

cided every presidential "lection but 
one in this country since the eivE 
war, the national head of a frater!,,1 
order observes. The only upset to the 
rule came with the second ~}ect1on of 
Woodrow Wilson, when he defeat,~d 

Spcrebl"Y of State Charles Evens 
Hughes in 1916. 

In the I!.rgest democracy in the 
worfd, there, is food for cynical refl.ec
tion in the figures. 

"Total republicatl."runds sinc.e Grant 
"mount to $42,612.000 against dem<>
eJ"atic presif.J:enUal campaign funds or 
$12.480.000. According to the best 
figures obtai'nabl'e, Grant's campaign 
managel's had $400.000 to use in the 
dection against his opponent's $125~-

000. Hayes had $950.000. Tilden $900.-
000. Garfield had $1,300.000. Hancock. 
$350.000. Cieveland beat Blaine when 
he had $1.400,000. to conduct hls 
campaign as against. $l.:WOJ)OO , " , .,", " ' 
his c"ampalgd as agalnts $1.360,000 8eeey IIttk aalmala are the ""aYlIDgers ~f the. farm. 
for Blame.' At the next election; he. Iman 8oe" 011 eyer)' farm: Let tlae ~heep ~h1bif~r. at 
CI'eveland wOo defeated by Harrison; Nebf •• ka State' Fa.lr; Lblcobl, Aupst 31 to September S; *~ l"~ 
but theden/ocratlc candidate had a'" .. ' ,,__ . lI.aU8catlollldi_'1Itt]!. a~:,!,.1a 'l!~eu ,-c_:"." c 

camPaign turd :~f but' $8~5J)00 whll~ 1:~~~=~::;~~~"""~"""!!!!!f~~~:~~:ri;:~;::J~r 51,850,000 wI's availa!)le for thj! f a.{ TIlE WAYNE 
pUblican m. a,nagers. .C,leveland's sec, SIOUX Cr,ry COl'S WILL ___ " ., . i I 

WEAR "PLAIN CLOTHES" , 
end isaw the lIemocrats sP"nd El'8DgelJ.cal LutheraD ~~ 

t'l $1.850,00,0. Then came Sioux City, lowa.~ August 4."--Unl- Re., v. H.. A. .. Te, ckhau8, Pas", .~. z: I Hanna with mammoth war h I 0 00 
chests esum~, ted at:: $~li,O(JQ,OOO for for1lJ,S o( Sioux dlty p(!liC)emen are to SlJnda)'.8C 00 1: a. 111'. i i 

'W'lllJllde. Nebrasli:a, August 2.-' taking AUen betore the insanity 
; Word was received here yesterday of' l)o~r<l for an examination J~IIi, ~Is 

the death Monday of Mrs. Lester FlII-' m'~ntal condition. This,. hower~~. ,lja.J 
baugh,. tormerly JOW,s Niltalle Need.: no\ been dpne and it may he ,A~c1ded 
hlUll of this prace and also fOrmerly Il'y'the local officials to prosecute him 
of N'orlolk. at h'erhome at McClOsky.! in 'the usual way. 
North Dakota" follb1i'l'rigrtn'oJieratlon!' _' _____ _ 

The Ladles Bible Circle m:et Tues
day ,aftellnoon at the home ot Miss 
Rose Assenheimer. Miss Pearl'Beeks 
was,'theil~ader. The Circle w'llImeet 
next .Tu,es!lay with Mrs. H. C. Peter, 
son. 

. ,,-----'--
,BOY CU')) BY MOWER 

,nrAY PROBABLY LOSE FOOT 

McKinley's" two campaigns. against 'abolished; except for traffic offic"ers "Preaching service 11 a. F""" 'I ',.t" 
which Bryall .c(,Ul'd only muster $1,- officers on duty at the police ,--,,- i , .. ",', I "~" 

, 'Officer.s 'in" plain clothes are Jlethollist . Bplscopill ~~~ I. ' 100,000 for both. R J h G t Bhl ". tor 
"Rooseveltl• managers h'ad $3,50,0,; to be mou'nted on motorcycles and ev. 4) n. ran" c"'ii"P~ '.1 " 

000 against Parke~'s ~1..251i.000. Taft operate from certain centers. Police S~nday school' at 1~ a.m, C:OWl!od 
" ,,,, $750 Commissioner Wilcox .propose~ to Jacobson, superintendent. ". ''''''il'''I'' 

had $1,7110.0vO against Bryan's ': " th "serVice at the". ~egrl!'" r"" ' 
' 000. Even J'n' {he progressive split, hav,e the' change' In effect within e the pastor. :" :"": ' 

tor appendicitis. . "¢ulrs GMSS BUT NOT BU~ER 
Sh~ was the da~gl1ter ,of Mr. and!. 'Some flne Band with a sUit llrceze 

Jlrs. L. S. Needham or thjs place and; behind it is doing quite a IItt'le work 
~8B !l years old. Besld~s her par-: at the Wayne Monument Works !these 
oots .and hUl!band~ ,~wo i daughters" d~Ys. The new sand bras! lu~t In. 
one 3 years old :altd tbje other 10: stnHed can carve out almost la~y' de. 
mqnths old. surviveC., , Sign in the granite stones in ~ ·tew 

Sioux: City. Iowa, July 31.-Ruiillell credited WI~h handing Wilson tile, present month. , ,I' i 
Ltnd",,~ fiie. son ot Mr. and Mrs. G."A. election on n phitter.Wilson had a _ ' "'I"" 
Lind' of iW~usa, Nebraska wHi probab- fund of $825:~00 again~t Tart.s $750.- FIREMENPRo)~ISED A TREAT Here's to the chigger, thebu!i;,tP;::\r~ 
Iy }'08e " foot as a result of having it 000 and R09sevelt·s $~25.000. The!, "ON NEXT MEETING NIGH'1 .' "no biggl'r. . ii, i:,{ 'i 
alinost ,severed by a mowing fo1'1olved the' only upset, Wilson win. Than the PfHnt of a pin., "':il~ , hi 

'Th 1 d' t, " . t· 1 t . t t and But the, bum,p that he. ra, 1!l.e~'1 ~"r, e 

No arrangements, ll.avo: yet. been, minutes. In tact It will carye ':a de. 
made Cor tlte..,tuner~l, ~u~ it ~s BUP' sign in anything that Is h~r~. Iii 
pOlled that burial. ~ill lie, made at o~der to protect a haM surface' from 
WinSide. Mr. Needh'am Is, now'ln Me- tb,o blast it m""t be coated :witll~ 8 

c n,~. ,. e a s paren s, ~Ing against Hughes, although In ord~r to s IIl'U. a e 'n eres 
~rou"h. ~i"hlm' to IL' local hospital, ,lemocrats had but $i.400.0.00 while attendance at the Firemen's meetings itches like blazes, ,," "":1

1
""" • 

F" I , ' , d f h And that's whe" re the ru" b,,, co" m"" ",,,e,, '., n.:"", he was ,p aylng in ,tbe 1l".Yn~1Cl"-"""··' the ,republican managers had collect, whl"ch meet the first Tues ay 0 eac I 

did n'ot I see the mower nOr did' cd $2,012.00q: Irardi:ng's manager'; month John Soules has prRmised to See Dr" • E. E. Simmons ~"t )#a,,',,~' "" ~,,'~" 
$"e,th'll boy d $3000 000 i t C ' $1170 furn"lsh the smoke,S (no. thing less"",than '''4' , 
r ," ha ", aga ns", 01' s" ' '.' Jewelry Store each Satri,,,Td,, a)' ;,' .D,,,,, " I 'a 100' cigar) foi the next meeting, 

,', ,,' ,Ii TOmAN 000. , b Mon"day and get relief from, YO,Ul1" ley, e". I,..-wID ," P''''' SED WI H N Bu.. ," I'd September 2nd., All' mem ers aTe 
Closlty and lIlTS. Need~ajn w~ due sott, yielding preparation. 
to l'ea:ch there J1l$ter~~Y! from Cal- W?UlddO. very well but over, at tho 
~orOl.a,h whbere they bave 'I· ~~en milk. works they use a rubber sheeti that' Is 
.ug t eir ome' ror some me. melted 011 the stone. The deSign Is 

"1''' "'~. , Politics has its com" m, ercla Sl e. 'tr ' 
~,rofe~sor J., G. W. Lewis, who sery- In the m~nagement of a urg,ed to be. present. troubl'el • ...,.ady. ,~,,,, "i '" 

cd i~lt~1 Mr. r-I0rton In the cOllJlliitu.- campaign. thk figures ~h~w unmistak-' 
tiO~~;1 cpnyention, expreSS,es. his un- ably that the' first reqUisites for party 
qualified approval of tile democratic SUccess is not a candidate whose per. 
candidate for governor. "There is Bonality appeals to -.the voters, but 
nott in "the s~ate of, Nebraska;' ,Mr. emple funds 'to conduct the fight fO:' 
Lewis said, lia better .. mQre forward him. In the lone single instance 
iooking and honest man than ,John where the 'individuality of 'the party 
N~~rt9n. He is a man of the high· nominee has !.beeli sufficient to 
esi')i!rinclples and a genuine .progres- the han'dicap! of a lack of funds, 
sive." ference~ in ~he opposition party 

Mrs, F!IIbaugh livell with her par· th",n cut in th'e sheet and the whole 
cnts In Norfolk for, Heven ~ear8. le"v- th',ing placed nnder the blast. It has 
Ing there in 1920. She ,lV1\. a studEmt b(lon said that where a sand blast 
;~ tb~ Nor,folk high school durlnll would cut glass it would not barm 

at t me. anY part of a man's hand exqel't the 

STOCK SIDPMEN'l' FOR W;EEK 
Sioux .c1t1M~*II.t _ 

naUs. So far no one in Wayne has 
cared to test the statement. 

Chss. Meyer. jr., <)I).r, h~g.. PENMANSHIP CEllTII'I. PIERCE. PREACHER 
GOES TO WINSIDE A. 1. Kirwin. car "hogs. C.\.TES AWARDED 

Cblloll. Meyer. twoi,~"'~ ~P. ", --_.. Pierce; Nebraska. August 5.-J'be 
Kepor Bros., two caT" ~attle. Fl!tOOOl Bummer school students Re-.:. Mr; ,Hilpert of Pierce has,bOWl 
Henry Schroeder, ';a~h<l!lll. won Palmer Teachers CerUficatesfor elected .Pastor .ot the St. Paul'3 Lu~h. 
John Schroede~, .eM h~M. proftc1ency in penmanship era~ ch~rch here, which hllil bet\n 
AU8'ust Kruse. carll<)p'l to,retu·rns received by ProfessOr"Mar· without a pastor since the death of 
'l1rue Prescott, erir, hl,lra~ tiri: head of the Commercial depart- the ,Rev., Julius Frick. 

aided in. tIie result. Mr.· 
have Won against Wilson e"cept 

for the ~n~XJ/ec\ed flo~ in California. 
The circumstances' sur"ronndlng 
Hughes' California tour when the re
publican nod.lnee gave open affront 
fo "H!ramJ6hnson arid histrlends 
\ve;'e~ln '~eallty .. esponslble tor th(' 
'Xilson vl~to~y.-Worl'd,Herald. 

Ohaa. HiekeR, two ea ... 'eattle; mellt ~t the Tenchers College Tues. Mr, Hilpert's tather Is pastor of the 
lie.man Vahlkaml>, ~1.xMcsr. day. They were Fra."ce. SChetold. Lutheran church at "Pierce. SmliMER 'l1RAINING CAMP Ol'ENS 
L. C. Gildersleeve. tw<\ c~rs hogs. Mi'ldred Allfinson, Alta Brown; Rosa i " .. '______ DesMoines; A,ngust 7. 1924. 

, Chlcal/o 'MiI~~e~ , , Br~ndt. Martha Crockett. I<Jva ,Z"Uer. HmCEJJ'FROU TRAIN Nearly 1700 young men betw('en :he 
PeTry ,and Me'Mlerren, six cars Amber James. Mercedes BY I. W. W .. MAY DIE ages of, 17 arid 24 years are here for 

cattle. : ':., Bl~"che O'Neal. Maria ~tersen, the Civilian Military Training Camp 
GEorge Hofeldt; t~o' p~"~ cat~le. ' BI~nche Ruegge, Mabel Stanek. iViola SIoux ~,Clty. Iowa, August 4.-Clif- ending AUgU3t 31. SeveutY-five regu-

Omaha Mlu'_~ti " _Stanek, ,Est,her Wadsworth. and Ella tord Ref ... 31 Harves't hand of Bell- lararmy and organized .reserve of-
Emll Sydow. cl'r, ca~tle., . Wyatt. Delayed returns show: that vll~, illinois, Is in a Blonx City hos-, flcers are ""riving as Instructors. The 
O. I!I.Wrlght, LwJ cl\r' ellttle.' H'1;lda Victor and. Mamie Wert earded pital with one I'eg amputated and pro- "trom Iowa, Nebra.ska, 
C1'OAS Bros., tour harA cattle. c:erUlcates during, the spring term. babiy will not recover. According to the tier of 
Harry MeMllllan'~\IId ea'rs cattle. pOlibe~ , "was forced trom a train and a tew from 
.lObI!. Greeve, thr oars' cattfe.' TOUCHES -LIVE WIRE; i Nebrask~ by r. W. W. Arkansas. Students began arriving 
Oarl Frevert. two car' oattle. A LBION MAN Klljw!D and fell under 'the wheel Thursday an4 when F:rtday night calIle 
Berrls and .'!3er

lf,l ~~e 'lars ,catt,la, , I' " practically 'air were examined. equip. 
~ear ReInhardt, tltpl cars cllttle, Albion, Nebraska; AUg'(jst 5.-,--tv.O. and assigned to companies. 
_W~ter. .J~" Hem/a c;t* ~att1q. "." fje'llows; . 57. whilo doln~ a jdb 0/ . The opening of camp was veritable 

.. J, W. GildeNlle!l'v tl)'o CElrs .cattle. plumbing In the basemenl of the',Malll reunion as many of this year students 

" Street cafe" Saturday afternoon :caD;le were veterans of the C. M. T. Camps 
'TAUNING ScHO' r, jl~OD*L,£]} l~' ~o~tact with a "lIve" electric! wt:re Norfolk," Nebraska, Augnst 6.-An in '192~ and 1923. 

Work on the t~lh "1111 school 'bnihl· anfl Was instantly kil1<ld. He, was unidentified man about 30 Y<'ln'l'S of Grlg. 'General Halstead Derey 'is' ir 
in~ at the State <101 .gells·l>rog~es.!)\g s~andlng in water on the' fioor'6f the' lige)beatJiig the name G. E. Tadler. command ot !the camp with Lt. Col. 
I'all. Idly under the. HI pot. vision 'It Pro- baselnent.' A p"cular co!lnOiden:ce 'lid Ch'lMgo.' on a label in his coat, wa~ W. G. Doan.) Infantry as Executive 
reaaGr E. J. Hun~ r· ':lmprovJjments that about flfleen years lago anotli'er run' over' nnd kll1ed In tbe Northwest- officer, Gene~al Do,ey is commander 

. be(ng made InclUd a; new fireproof man mot the BRme fate Iitt thalsame el~n r~li·rpll.~ yards early' this morning of the 14th .Infantry Brigade and 
8tllirwllY and ft !:f!~ne~atil'ear'rang,)~ til ace' nUll llnder tlie samb condi,tlol'B. !~e was evidently hooking a ride to ~,~""1011eu at ~or! Omaha during the 
mimt 3f rooms to: '.;nake"'tliem 'large,' Mr; BeHows.leaves a widow andlth~ee Chadron, when the acCident. of· the year. 

, 'I "h"~" "I !'d' , " The Sevente· enth Infantry, the Third and' eaaler to llSIi,,t, .. "',Oil, ' , ...... ; ~ 1 1 reno . No one \"itnessed the accident. 
," 1 ;1'" ., .. ',. . ,.......... • ...... .:----'---__ . __ .,,______ Infantry. B.tt~ry E. 9th b'ieid Art!rtery 

.1:'r.:~;i.:" 
.< t··· {,." 
~ ... ,':t I I 

'.;' 

ond Troop E. '2nd SQuadron of the 14th 
Cavalry ":re.1 here to .nsslst in the 

. training and', 'Instructlon of the stu" 
dents~ 'T~es'; regular army units are 
ct the hlgh,Q§j;.Jype or officers and men 
whose example

l 
wHI go n. long w,ay teo-

impress the pew ll~r.ival'~. , 
The work fillY begIns at 5:40 a. 111. 

und ends at i5:30 P. m. with retreat. 
,\, light luncl) is served each morning 
at 1~:30 in ,~ddltlon ('0 the excellene 
Mess. ! 

-+----
~mNATOR If~RRISON 'ro . 

NO'!'n'Y CHARLES nRYAN 
I 

Lineol'll, N~hrllska~ August 5.-00\', 
Charles W. !Bryan of Nebraska will 
'oc formally 1\110tiflCd of his' nomina,
tion as the l emocrntic candidate fOI" 

vice ~~eSide~lt by Senator pa~ H.nr
rison, or .Misslsslppi, at the Universlty 
o~ ~~braska Fe-mOfia! stadium o~ the 
night or Au~ust 18, one) week .after 
John W. Da~is Is officlaliy told of nIs 
numlnatlon as the demONatic party's 
eholc~' for p~esldellt. 

COUN'ljRY CLUB SOCIAL 
The Country Club Social next TUes

day will be In kensJngton, The com ... 
mlttee in chdrge is: Mrs. E. E. Lackey, 
W. Wright: ~ Mrs. C. A. Chace; Mrs. 
W. Wright: 'Mrs. B. A. Cbace; Mrs. 
Win Urad Main; Mrs. l"erd Schm!edes
kamp; and iM.... S. A. Lutgen. No 

6 ' 
EXPLAIl~' THIS 

(The State Journal) 
A Lincolndempcrat who happened 

to 'drop Into a popular movie the,ater 
in New York city about two weeks 
ago was astonish,ed at the reception 
given the differert preSidential 
didates. A picture pf Coolidge 
brought not a slngie hand cl'ap. All 
action picture o~ Davis leaving" for 
his Maine vacati&t, was greeted with 
absolute silence. " 'l;'hen L1' Follette 
was shown and the house went wild. 
This' ab\'e democrat has been think· 
Ing over the incident ever slnc~. He 
c"""""sils that it pnzzles him. 
-, _!_-' 

A republican 'brings back (irom 
Pennsylvania'a s\ory that there is se 
much Indepeodenceabont tlrat e 
wouldn·t surprise' him to see a heavy 
vote for the third ticket there-pe-· 
hap" not enough to make any change 
but' enough to 'SCllJI'e the politicians 
out of their old time complacency. 
He was told that the east has a good 
dea\' of unrest arid that both of the 
old parties have' lost the affections 
"r the political l!lIerals. 

UNUSUAL DEFINITIONS 
Elmira Times: Optimism--8tart. 

ing out to play eighteen holes of golf 
with only one ball. 

Vlnceimes Sun: A good sport Js a 
man who gives his straw hat fifty 
yards before giving chase. 

Brookfield Argus; A diplomat Is 
a man who lets the other fellow spill 
the beans. 

Fremont Times: Courtesy Is the 
quality that keeps a woman smiling 
when a departing' guest stands at the 
open scrll.en door and tets files In. 

And pessimism Is the product, of 
experience. 

EVENING SONG 
(From "April Twilights" by Willa 

Cather.) 
Dear love. who-t' thing of all the 

things thht be 
Ts ever worth on~ thougtht from yOlt 

and me, 
Save only love~ 
Save only lo,",c? 

The day is short, the night so quick 
tll>flcc. 

The world so wide, so deep a.nd dark 
the sea, 

So dark the sea: 

So tar the 8un13 and every lIstle"." 
. star~ 

Beyond thei(· Iight-Ah! 
knows how far, 

Who knows how far? 

dear, who 

One thing or all dim things I know 
Is true. ' 

The lleart \YJthin :me,knoWS
t 

and tel's 
It-yijn~ ,,- ----

And tell's It rou. 
bUnd Is life, so long 

sleep, ,-
And none but lo:ve to bid 

or weep., 
And none but lo.'e. 
And none but love. 

'<.. 

at iast is 

us laugh 

Tom: was tMt your girl 1 saw 
)·ou with last nIght? ' 

John: Ye&, "l""t tlJght., .. 
"1~ ........ , Ii'. 

~. I: . 
I:;<:! 

LIVE STOCK PRIC~"'i 
, AT SOUTH OMA~A~ 

• \.-- ., I" 

Fat Cattle srow to 10cJo 1,ISQ 
'. Lower-Top $11.15 ',t 

PACKER H<lssaL I 
J",~~i __ 

Pat Lamb. Soil 1!\@25c 
,'2.16@13.a5-F.oder" Lambe 
'~c I1lgher at $11.75@12.~ 
"ho!p ... neraUy 8t •• <ly. 

The hog market was very 
best shipping 'hogS rllied 
higher at $9,50@10.00 while 
hoge ruled slow to 250 lower at 
@9,25. Receipt. ·were 9.000 bead 
vade slow and uneven. 

Fat Lamb. 250 Lower. 
Receipts ot sheep and lambs 

14,500 head "and while tat lambs 
1~@25c lower at $12.75@13.25 
feeder· lambs were that much 
at $11.75@12.40. Aged sheep 
fully steady. 
\ QuotatiQns on sheep and 
.spring lambs,' good to cho~ce, 
@18.25; spring lambs, tair, to 
,1l.25@12.75; reeding lamb~, 
12.35; wethers, . $6.:)(j@8.76; 
lambs, ted. $12.oo@12.60; 
fe«, $9.50@lpI5; 
,,"OO@9.OO; tat ewel, 


